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SMITH’S DRIVE IS GIVEN BOOST
c-- f

Î willwh) lC om m unists to  Be Segregated

MORROWS’ MAID TAKES* POISON
TYPIST-SLEUTH TRAPS TWO

GIRL WAS TO

Here's charming Irene Purcell, re
cent recruit to Hollywood fUm ranks, 
who’s to be married soon. They lucky 
fellow? Angelo Conti, young Ital
ian civil engineer Irene met In New 
York last year while playing a stage 
engagement No date has been set 
for the wedding.

SUSPICION RESTED ON 
HER EARLY IN 

KIDNAPING

AUTOPSY WILL BE MADE
TRIALS OF MEANS HAS 

ENMESHED MAN 
FURTHER

FARM YOUTH. HEARING CRIES 
OF MOTHER, SLAYS FATHER AS 

LATTER CHOKES, BEATS WIFE
-VETERANS M E  

TRYING TO POT

i . .

This la Better
B^ck hlome, the Pam pan 

Tirtathes deeply of the plains 
breezes and thanks his luck 
that he does not live down- 
state. Call it hot here if 
ypu will, but if you wish to 
really enjoy this weather 
just get a first hand com
parison with that of Dallas 
and Fort Worth. And we 
can’t even imagine how hot it 
must be in Austin, San An
tonio, and Brownsville.

*  *  *  *

And Hot Nights
One reason for Lubbock’s 

success in getting the next 
state Lions convention was
the prospect for cooler wea
ther there next year. To this 
plainsman, downstate wea
ther makes it seem like he 
finished a hath and dressed 
without benefit o f toWels. 
Hot nights and big town 
poises do not make sleep 
easy and although a few 
nights can be enjoyed for a 
change, we’d not relish the 
thought of permanent heat 
and humidity. In other words, 
it is a privilege to live on the 
dry, cool plains in SuhVmer. 

• « * *
% Big Man Passes

It was with overpowering 
regret that this writer learn
ed, while in Dallas, of the 
passing of Pam pa’s veteran 
civic builder, “ Uricle Pete” 
Reid. Very recently Mr Reid 
had discussed with the Pam- 
pan a planned trip to Cana
da, his old home. He ex
pected to return in time for 
the next Oilfield Highway 
association meeting at Du
mas in early fall, for good 
roads occupied a great am
ount of his thought and re
ceived an astonishing large

(Sec COLUMN. Page 2)

OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy to
night; Saturday generally fair.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair 
tonight a n d  Saturday; except 
thundershowers in extreme south
east portion this afternoon and to- 
nlaht; cooler southeast portion to
night

HACKENSACK. N. J„ June 10 
'A’>—Prosecutor George F. Losche 
announced today that Violet 
Sharp, a maid at the Morrow 
home In Englewood who was ques
tioned about the kidnaping of the 
Lindbergh baby, had committed 
suicide by poison.
Th(J prosecutor said the tjiaid's 

body was found by a butler in a 
pantry on the first floor and that 
a bottle of poison was found in her 
room on the second floor. She had 
•been with the Morrow family for 
about two years.

Detective Lieutenant Nathan Al- 
lyn said hr believed Miss Sharp was 
to hare been questioned today in eormecttottrwtth the kidnaping or Hie 
Lindbergh baby. She had been ques
tioned, state police said, soon after 
the baby was stolen.

Dr. Raphael Gllady, Bergen coun
ty physician, announced an autopsy 
would be performed later in the day.

None of the Mtorrow family could 
be reached for comment. It was be
lieved that Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh 
and Mrs. Morrow were at home 
when the body was found.

Guggenheim on Stand
WASHINGTON, June 10 (/P>—Tes

timony that Gaston B. Means ini-» 
tlated negotiations with Colonel M, 
Robert Guggenheim and promised 
to return the kidnaped Lindbergh 
baby was given by Guggenheim to
day in Means' trial on charges o f 
swindling Mrs. Edward B. McLean 
of *104,000 In an alleged ransom 
fraud.

Amid heated exchanges with T. 
Morris Wampler, counsel for the 
defense, Guggenheim testified in 
the District of Columbia supreme 
court that Micans, a former depart
ment of Justice agent, assured him 
March 5, four days after the baby 
was stolen, that the kidnapers were 
in league with one of Means’ former 
Atlanta penitentiary mates.

Layman’s Day Is 
To Be Observed

At the 11 o'clock hour 8unday 
morning the Methodist church will 
observe Layman's day. Roy Bour- 
land. charge lay leader, will have 
charge and direct the service. There 
will be special music by the men 
and the choir will be composed of 
men. There will be talks on issues 
vital to the church by laymen.

T. D. Hobart having a big laugh 
over a story that appeared in a 
Dallas paper telling about a base
ball game played between demo
crat and republican representatives 
in Washington the other day. The 
republicans won the game. One of 
the democratic pitchers was Mr. 
Hobart’s longtime friend. Represen
tative Kleberg of Dallas. The story 
said in part: “Kleberg replaced 
Douglas in the ninth but was wilder 
than a wild Texas steer and merely 
helped the republicans along."

v

—AMD A SMILE 
BALMAIN. Australia (A*)—H. E. 

Sheehan Is wealthy but he sued the 
municipal council for 12 dents over
charge on hi* tax bill and won. ‘‘If 
I  allow people to get away with 12 
cents, they may try for 12 dollars 
next time," be said.

That the Pampa glider club de
sired to take its glider to Elk City 
tomorrow and enter it in the con
tests Members wrote Washington for 
permission to tow the glider behind 
a plane but Washington has not 
taken the bother to answer the 
communication. Members declare 
that somebody erred as this is elec
tion year.

WILL SOPPORT CALHOUN 
WHARTON. June 10. OP)—A club 

was formed here yesterday by a 
group of oil men to support the 
candidacy of Clem Calhoun of 
Amarillo for attorney general. Ap
proximately 200 persons joined.

Boy, 14 Years Old, Is 
Awaiting: Jury’s c 

Report
SEALY, June 10. (A’)—Martin !

Manna, 52-year-old farmer, was ] 
beaten to death by his 14-year-old 
son, Ludwig, at the farm home near 
Sealy late yesterday.

The youth's brother told author- j 
ities Ludwig struck his father four ] 
times with an iron bar when the j 
father was beating and choking | 
Ludwig's mother.

Ludwig was working in a field j 
when he heard his mother’s cries 1 
and rushed to the house to see her 
in the grip of his father, officers 
said they were told. The son grasp
ed an Iron bar and struck his fath
er four times, they said.,

Ludwig took his mother and sis
ter to the home of a brother five 
miles north of Sealy, where they 
spent the night.

This morning he appeared at the 
courthouse in Belleville and sur
rendered. i

The Austin county grand jury 
convened immediately and took up 
his case.

REAL SERVICE!
of which 

T|* a full 
lcluted wire member, is concen
trating more than one hundred of 
Its best writers, photographers, 
and telegraphers at Chicago for 
the big party conventions.

From Dallas will go Fred Dye. 
chief of the Texas bureau, to re
port from a Texas angle. In talk
ing to the editor of The Pampa 
Daily NEWS in Dallas Tuesday. 
Mr. Dye said the Associated Press 
would have the greatest staff ever 
assembled for any purpose on any 
continent.

The Pampa Daily NEWS will 
help bear the expense of this ex
traordinary newspaper enterprise. 
The NEWS will bring to Pampa 
the finest service that money 
could buy. REAL SERVICE— 
that’s what Pampa deserves and 
what Pampa gets through its dally 
newspaper.

Steel Rails Are 
Near Pampa Now

The Port Worth & Denver Rail
way line from Childress to Pampa 
should reach the city limits late this 
afternoon. At noon the steel laying 
crew was less than one mile from 
the city limits. Unless unforseen 
delay is necessary, the line will be 
completed late tomorrow.

The overhead on Barnes street will 
be reached tomorrow morning. Huge 
rafters of channel steel will be plac
ed over the street.

the ballast crew has reached L?- 
Fors and is working towards Pam
pa. Slag Is being used for ballast. It 
is brought here in special construct
ed cars and dumped along the line. 
Workmen follow the train and level 
and work the line.

Hundreds of Pampa citizens have 
been following the steel laying crew 
with Interest. Ties are laid in ad
vance and workmen place them In 
order. The steel train follows with 
the derrick in front to pick the rails 
from flat cars and place them in 
line. Workmen clamp them togeth
er and spike them down with a few 
spikes and then are ready for an
other rail. A crew follows with au
tomatic hammers! which drive the 
spikes.

Nearly 150 men work with the 
steel laying gang. The same number 
of men works with the ballast crew.

Work on the station Is being de
layed for lack of materials. Glover 
and Boylngton, local contractors, 
have the contract.

T H E “ BABY”

POLICE TAKING ACTION 
TO HALT FEARED 

TROUBLE

DISEASE MENACE GROWS
i BALLOTS ON BONUS TO 

BE TAKEN NEXT 
MONDAY

They get Into politics early in Mis
souri, where Byron L. Duncan, 22. 
(above), of Iberia, has been named 
a delegate to the Aepublican na
tional convention. He’ll be the 
youngest of the 1154 convention 
delegates to assemble In Chicago, 
it Is believed.

DRILLING WILL 
BE TOPIC WHEN 

A. P. I. MEETS
Rotary and Cable To 

Be Discussed On 
Tuesday

tlN tlN N A il, June 10. 
Cincinnati city police today were 
ordered to eject from the Balti
more and Ohio railroad yards here 
a group of from 600 to 700 ex- 
sddieni from Texas who came to
day cn route to Washington to 
demand payment of the soldiers’ 
bonus. The orders were issued af
ter railroad officials refused fur- 
t h r r  transportation to th e  
“marchers.”

STILL STRONG

Joining the Kansas City, Mo., police force, Mbs Vera Brown (above), 
59, pretty stenographer-detective, was called from her typewriter the 
days after her appointment to deliver the decoy pay-off package that 
trapped Walter Osborn (lower right), who has confessed, police claim, 
to threatening to kidnap the 3-year-old son of a wealthy Kansas City 
rug merchant unless S6.000 was paid. Later, with two detective" 
hidden in her car. she delivered the fake pay-off package that trapped 
Samuel Yagan (upper right), alleged Instigator of the plot to extort 
*1000 each from two Kansas City women under threat of violence.

LINDBERGH CALLED
FLEMINGTON, N. J , June 10. 

(A9—A subpoena has been issued 
calling on CcJ. Charles A. Lindbergh 
to testify in defense of John Hughes 
Curtis, alleged hoax negotiator In 
the kidnaping mystery.

Vis it in g  in  p a n h a n d l e
Phil Corley, employe of the Gulf 

company at Overton, formerly of 
Pampa. was visiting here and at 
Borger the first of this week. He 
was connected with the Gulf here-.

B. C. Low made a business trip
to Amarillo today.

Drilling methods in the Pan
handle will be discussed by four 
speakers at the next meeting of the 
Panhandle chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute at the city aud
itorium Tuesday evening. Tlie ses
sion will start at 7 30 p m.

Drilling with rotary will be des
cribed in paper by George Cree 
and E. C. 'Tex" Evans. Cable tool 
methods will be discussed by Ed 
Daly and J Gordon Burch, the lat
ter of Borger

A preliminary musical program is 
being prepared under direction of 
the Pampa B. C. D Everyone in
terested is Invited to hear the pro
gram. which promises to be of un
usual appeal.

O’Malley Returns 
From Convention

The Rev. F. W. O’Malley, minis
ter of the First Christian church, 
returned this morning from Texas 
Christian university. Fort Worth, 
where he attended a Texas Chris
tian convention. C. L. Thomas of 
Fampa is a member of the state 
board but was unable to attend.

Harry Hines of Wichita Falls 
presided over the meeting, and R. 
K Miller of Kansas City and Claud 
Hill of Tulsa, who were the prin
cipal speakers, made masterly ad
dresses. Mr O'Malley said.

W ASHINGTON. June 10 <A>>— 
Police moved today to segregate 
all communists from the bonus 
marcher* army whose treasury 
war swelled by a contribution of 
*8.000.
Separation of the communists 

from more conservative elements In 
the regular encampments was des
igned to protect the radicals from 
possible bodily harm Last night J when between 150 and 200 outspoken 
radicals were driven from the Ana- 
rcstla flats! camp and were saved 

| from bodily harm only by timely 
, arrival of police.

An offer to contribute *5.000 to 
the veterans food fund on the con- 

I dltion that all inflammatory prop
aganda be kept out of the camps 

| was accepted today by police. The 
j  sum was offered by the Rev Char
les E. Coughlin, Detroit leader of 
the Radio League of th? Little 
Flower.

Pelham D Glassford. superinten
dent. of police who will administer 
the fund, said the communists who 
could produce discharge certificates 
would be treat'd equally with other 
veterans.

Anticipating an order from Dr. 
Wiliam C. Fowler. District of Col
umbia health officer, closing the

(See VETERANS, Page 6)

J. M. Collins Is 
New Prexy of 
Junior Chamber

WILLIAM A. MARTIN, GASSED 
AND SHELL-SHOCKED VETERAN 

OF WAR, SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

HOLDING ITS SUPPORT 
UNTIL WALKER 

CLEARED •

‘JUST ANOTHER HOOVER’
SCRIPPS-HOWARD PAPER 

EDITORIAL HITS 
ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK, June 10. (AV-Roy 
W. Howard, chairman of the
board of the Scripps- Howard 
newspapers, announced that ail 
ScriFps-Howard newspaper* were
publishing today an editorial en
titled “Give Us Smith.” in favor 
of Alfred E. Smith for president.
The editorial describes Governor 

Franklin D. Roosevelt as “ Another 
Hoover.” and expressed the opinion 
that Roosevelt and Hoover "possess 
ir, common one dominating trait— 
faced in a pinch with political con- 

I sequences, they yield.” 
i "Every item of his economic 
I training and his international ex

perience cried out against the tariff 
bill," the editorial reads, “Yet Her
bert Hoover signed It. Every Instinct 
In Franklin D. Roosevelt's makeup 
revolts against the New York city 
revelations, yet for over a year, he 
has temporized before Tammany."

Military Funeral To 
Be Held Here On 

Sunday
William A. Martin. 37. died at a 

Wichita Palls hospital this morning 
of an illness that resulted from poi
son gas and shell-shock injuries 
suffered on the battle fields of 
France in October. 1918. He was 
taken to Wichita Falls lor medical 
treatment a week ago.

A military funeral will be held at 
the First Methodist church. Sun
day afternoon under the direction 
of G. C Melon" Funeral hom” Ex
art time will be announced Sunday. 
The body is being brought back 
from Wichita Falls today in a Ma
lone funeral coach Full military 
honors will be paid the departed sol- 
dlen at the funeral by the Kerley- 
Crossman post of the Am-r.can Le
gion and bv members of other posts 
in this section.

Mr Martin was one of 17 men out 
of 240 who came out of

NEWS FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

NEW YORK, June 10. (A*>—1The 
stork market spurted ahead in the 
late dealings today, as shorts were 
pressed mercilessly in Auburn, send
ing that issue up 20 points, and 
farm implements surged upward. 
Case gaining 7. Advances of 2 to 4 
points were numerous, and Ihe clos
ing tone was strong. The turnover 
approximated 1,.1011,000 snares, the 
largest of the week.

TWO KILLED BY TRUCK
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., June 10. (An— 

Two men were killed, another was 
reported in lured probably fatally 
and six other persons were taken to 
hospitals when a large truck plung
ed down a hill today and reduced 
buildings in Its path to wreckage.

J. M. Collins today was elected 
president of the Junior chamber of 
commerce to succeed R. S. Bra- 
shears. who resigned because of 
having moved to Childress.

For first vice-president, the di
rectors of the Jaysees chase Jack 
Vance. This position was left 
vacant by Mr. Brashears, who was 
vice-president before taking the 
presidency vacated by C. B 
“Brownie" Akers.

An alternate director will be 
chosen by the general membership 
at a regular meeting on June 20. 
This session will begin at 8 p m. 
A date for the projected monthly 
luncheon or dinner meeting will be 
set at that time.

Each of the new officers has been 
J very active In the organization since 
I Its establishment less than a year 
I ago.

alive. Since 1918, eight of the 17 ] 
men have died from wounds suffer- I 
ed iu the battle Mr Martin was a I 
member of the Company G.. 142 in- 
try of the Thirty-Sixth division. Op- I 
orations of his comoany were at i 
St. Etienne, west of the Argonne. in I 
the Aisr.e sector, in the vicinity of 
Chamniguel. from Oct. 5 to 13. He 
was discharged Sept. 18. 1919.

Mr Martin Is survived bv his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W D. Martin, 
two sisters. Mrs. Lizzie Bodkins. Mrs. 
Leona Haggard: three brothers, 
Bruce and Berton, Pampa,

ST. LOUIS. June 10. (A>)—Two 
men. hired by the General Material 
company, after a strike of union 
employes, were shot to death here 
today. The slayers were seen by a 
woman berry picker. Mrs. Alice 
Jordan, to run to their automobile 
and escape, leaving their viettms, 
Ben and Clarence Dody, father and 

drive j son, lying on a narrow county road.

NEW YORK. June 10. </*>)—Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt's pre- 
convcntlon campaign manager has 
issued what newspapers here inter
pret as a warning to Tammany Hall 
that Roosevelt can win the presi
dency without Tammany support.

So far Tammany has not declared 
for Roosevelt. Its chief city Off Met 
holder. Mayor James J. Walker, is 
under fire and the decision whether 
to remove him or clear him rests 
with the governor. What effect, If 
any. the Walker case will have on 
Tammany's choice for the presi
dency has been an object of politi
cal conjecture.

James A. Farley, democratic state 
chairman who Is managing the
Roosevelt campaign, predicted last- 
night Roosevelt would be nominated 
on the first ballot at Chicago and 
would win not less than 345 of the 
531 electoral votes at the election. 
This would give him a safe majority 
without the 47 votes of New York.

He declared, however, Roosevelt 
stands “by far the best chance” of 
carrying New York state, a feat no 
o’ her democrat has achieved since 
Cleveland.

Tammany's stronghold is In New 
York city.

DALLAS. June 10. (A>>—E. L.
Longmire, former chief deputy In 
Ihe Dallas county clerk's office, 
pleaded guilty today to four charges 
of altering public records and mak
ing false entries in 1930. He was 
sentenced to four years imprison
ment.

WASHINGTON; June 10. (An— 
The resignation of Edward B. Me- j 
Lean as publisher of the Washing-' 
ton Post was announced today by J 

and | Julius Peyser, his counsel.
Charlie. Los Angeles, Calif. He J 
was born in Salina county, Kans., 
and moved to Pampa with his fam
ily in 1908 Mr. Martin was house- | 
man at the Schneider hotel until

I SAW-

Gets I.egal Help
ALBANY. N. Y.. June 10. (*»>— 

Two eminent lawyers whose names 
are withheld for the present, will 
aid Governor Roosevelt tn hi* study

(See POLITICS, Page 8)

Judge Sartin of 
Wichita Falls Is 
To Address Voters

recently.
A called meeting, of the local Le

gion post to plan funeral arrange
ments will be held Saturday night at 
8 o’clock. Commander C. M Car- 
lock has asked a full attendance.

INSPECT LANDING FIELD
B Bvrd of Dallas and O. P. Gill 

of Fort Worth are here today in
specting the sit for the new landing 
field at Hocver and ether points on 
the route between here and Can
adian. J. L. Rhodes, of the airways 
division of the Department of Com
merce. who has been here about two 
weeks Is taking the men over the 
route.

J M. Dodson looking In the 
justice of the peace headquarters In 
the county courthouse, listening to 
a group of men around Justice W. 
S Baxter's desk arguing about pro
hibition.

GENE SARAZEN SETS NEW MARK 
WINNING BRITISH OPEN

IN
CHAMPIONSHIP

American Champ of 1922 
Hite Them Long and Adda 
To Preeeure at Greene.

8ANDWICK. England, June 10. 
(Ab—Gene Sarazen, long hitting 
American golf star, today won the 
British open golf championship 
with a record score of 283 to carry 
on an American golfing sweep In 
the event unbroken since 1923.

The 1922 American Open cham
pion scored his 283. two strokes un
der Bobby Jones' winning total of

.327, early In the afternoon and 
then wretched those who had a 
chance to catch him fade away un
der the pressure of having to shoot 
sub-par golf.

Sarazen has been wail up In the 
British open field for several years, 
finishing second to Walter Hagen 
In 1928 st the neighboring Royal 8t. 
George’s course for his best effort 
up to today.

The final scores: *
283 Gene Bar*sen. XT. R
288— Macdonald Smith, U. S.
289— Arthur Havers, Orest Bri

tain.
292— Percy Allis, A. H. Padgham. 

and Charles Whltsome, Great Bri
tain.

293— W. ft Davies end Arthur 
Lacey, Great Britain.

294— Fred Robson, Qreat Britain.
295— Henry Cotton. Abe Mitchell, 

Archie Compson. Greet Britain.
Padgham ts AOe Mitchell's youth

ful protege. _ _________

R. T. High of Sketlytowm was 
transacting business here on Thura- 
day.

John Henry up and at It again. 
He was driving his car this morn
ing. Mr. Henry recently returned 
from a health trip to Hot Springs, 
N. M.

George Latus last night and felt 
rebuked for admitting that I have 
a sprained ankle. George said he 
has sprained one ankle or the other 
eight times in all; sprained one 
wrist three times and the other two; 
has had several fingers thrown out 
of Joint He Is an expert on sprains; 
well, he ought to be.

HOME LOAN BILL UP
WASHINGTON. June 10 (AV-

The house took up President Hoo
ver's home loan bank bill today amid 
expectations that It would be rush
ed to the senate before nightfall.

This final Item In the economic 
relief program of the chief executive 
is designed to give financial support 
re existing home-financing, thrift, 
and savings Institutions through a 
svstem of home loan discount banks. 
The objective la to save homeowners 
from threatened foiecloaurea and 
make possible much residential con
struction In underbuilt sections of 
the country.

Judge B. D. Sartin of Wichita 
Falls candidate for congressman-at- 
large in place No. 2 will speak here 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock on the 
east side of the city hall.

A fiery campaigner. 38 years old. 
Judge Sartin is expected to have a 
large audience here. He was for 
two terms county judge of Wlchlts 
county, and is a ■ thirty-second de
gree Mason, member of the Dallas 
Scottish Rite, Shrtner. Legionnaire, 
and chairman of the board of elders 
of the Christian church.

He is perhaps best known for his 
initiating moves for free bridges 
across t l »  Red river. A delegation 
of citizens will welcome him to this 
city. . ’

Payment for Postal 
Site Being Made

Alfred Crager of Fort Worth, as
sistant U. 8. district attorney, was 
here today to pay owners for the 
lots where the new postoffice Is to 
be constructed Mr. Crager was In 
conference with White House Lum
ber company officials this morning.

It was learned that the govern
ment. after many delays, has at last 
acquired deeds to the site at the 
comer of Foster avenue and Ballard 
street. This phase Of the project has 
been the cause of the delay In let
ting the contract to erect the build
ing. It was impossible to let a  con
tract until title to the site was ob-

H o  Slake of LeVkn 
Pampa shopper yesterday.

It Is expected that bids will be 
opened tn a short time. Architect’s 

a plans have been ■ ■

1
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jfbS Pampa Dally NEWS Is auth
orized. to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 23." 
For County Treasurer:

MISS MABEL DAVIS 
(Re-election)

D. R. HENRY 
For District Clerk:

MRS. LplTSFl MILLER DUNN

G O O D  M I G H T .' 
AWiCSTHen DAW UGMT 
Mo l d  u P  —•
A  B A G  T o  H IM  
1G H W t A  BAM* 
TO A  QuRGlA t?, j

W A iTA  m im m iT *  
v j M o r  v a  Go t  
W A iTA
OV-A.MAI J

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express out sincere 

thanks to friends who were so kind 
to us during the Illness and death 
of our daughter and sister, Lottie 
Mae Becker, who passed away 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Becker 
And Virginia Lee.

CHICAGO, June 10. uPJ—The re
publican national committee settled 
down to hear its contesting delega
tions today In an atmosphere charg- 
ea with potentialities for a prohi
bition rumpus later on.

While delegations from Louisiana, 
Georgia, Mississippi and South Car
olina mustered arguments before 
the national committee, party lead
ers were keenly alive to the rapid 
sweep of prohibition developments 
and openly-expressed beliefs of 
numerous Incoming delegates to the 
party platform should at least carry 
a resubmission plank.

No definite Indication came as to 
how far the leaders would attempt 
to go. PosUnkpter ' ~
one of the closest' 
political advisers, 
but he j said the 
would tjtke on pro 
the convention it 
would know ynat 
contain until it 
resolutions comm)

Mark L. Requa,
mitteman for Cl________ _______
close friend of Mr. Hoover, declined 
to discuss prohibition, as did Sena
tor Fess of Ohio, chairman of the 
national committee. Fess, however .1 
did echo a statement Issued by thel 
White House denying the president 
had committed himself to any spcc- 
Ulc plank.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE! 
BY CARRIER OB MAIL IN Far Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

JOHN R. WHITE
(Re-election)

HARRY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS

H JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
For Commissioner, PreclAct No. I: 

JOHN HAOOAFn 
m riNELS WALBERG

LEWIS o. cox *, m
For Commissioner Precinct No. I: 
k H. G. McCLESKEY 
V 11' (Rc-electlon)
, THOS. O. KIRBY 
'justice of the Peact, Place I:

JAH ES TODD Jt».
(Re-election)

For Constable Precinct I*
" JESS HATCHER 

FRANK JORDAN 
For County Cleifc: (

CHARLIE THE*
(Ke-electloc)

For County Tax Assessor:
EWING LEECH 

(Re-election!
For tlix Collector:

T. W. (TOM) BARNES 
’’ l: (Re-electlonl 

For Sheriff;
LON L. BLANSCET 

(Re-election)
C. E. PIPES.

For Representative 122 District- 
JOHN PURYEAR 
„i Of Wellington
D. O. BEENE 

Of Mnbeetlo
H. B. HILL

Of Shamrock 
Tor County Judge:

8. D. STENNIS 
(lie-election 

PHILIP WOLFL 
C. E. CARY

For' Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals:

PERRY S. PEARSON 
Of Amarillo 

A. B. MARTIN 
Of Plainview.

For District Attorney:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH, 

Shamrock.
RAYMOND ALLRED 

(Re-election)

One Year 
One Month 
One Week . THE STATE OP 

COUNT Y OP G] 
Estate of J. E. 
The undersign 

duly appointed
One Year.. 
Six Months
One Year.......
Six Monti:... . 
Three Mouths

irsons mdab*PB 
ie fogrtErd and 
Lrtffose having 
late to (ResejpA 

iln the tinv pm- 
addressing h *  at

_  to cog 
mAa-^ettlement, anj 
cWms against thw 

i them to hei nrtui 
_ I scribed by*Tsw, by 

Ofte Box 23, Pampa, t  
ould senttng them to h( 
the ! Given this the j  

i A. D. 1932. . Z
MRS. PHRRL M. SMITH, 

Executrix of the Estate 
Of J. E. Quigley, Deceased. 

June 10, 17. 24 and July 1.

Telephones
NOTICE-It is not the intention of this newspaper to oast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

newcomers who do not know 
know enough of Mr. Reid’s 
work to fully appreciate the 
meaning of it. He taught the 
gospel of good reads in Okla
homa, Texas, and Colorado, 
and worked hard when the 
problem was not to vote 
bonds, but rather to open the 
gates and fence the roads so 
that travelers would not be 
slowed up-

iQ  Classified 
fJyl/Oertising Rates 
/ 1 Information
.rtflf Want Ads are strictly .cash 

/n o  are accepted over'the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed.” “Lcet and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
;o revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
N EW S

tOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE .JOV. 28. 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum Be. 
Ic per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 issues.

(Continued from Page 1) CONVENTION CLOSING
ORTWORTH, June 10 UP)—Del- 
ites m  the Texas Christian con- 
iti^B Ivcre ready to adjourn their 
renal normal session today. Next 
!r’s imeetjHB also will be in Fort 
irtta. TSItre'Rev. L. N. D. Wells of 
lias yesterday Was elected presl- 
iM or the comaig year, succeed- 

HJirry Hines of Wichita Palls, 
nepr Lincol\  oJ *̂exarkuna was 
•Mn vice-pre!?Ff nt and Patrick 
Bry of Port Worth re-elected sic-

j.fTWiLU
amount of his time.

VJV-W M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A 'YNot Mere Booster j Prophetic Remark
it a good roads j “ Uncle Pete” put Pampa 

Mr. Reid urged in on the map before oil was 
i. “ i try found. He continued to work 

not just boost no less after the magic
____  '• •' ’ 1. He
the IWfiS one of the best known

citizens- His only regret, with 
advancing years, was his in
ability to move about as well 
as he formerly did. “ But I 
guess I am nearing the end 
of my road,” he remarked 
tvithj prophetic vision as we 
were returning from Lamar. 
There is profound regret at 
his passing, but much of tri
umph to note in his life. How 
well it would be if all of us, 
nearing the end of our mor
tal journey, could look back 
upon a task so well done as 
we pass to an immortal re
ward where the roads are 
already paved. This writer 
bows to the inevitable in the 
passing of a close personal 
and highly valued friend, 
and The NEWS acknowled
ges with deep appreciation 
his unbroken, staunch sup
port for this paper. MAY 
HIS TRIBE INCREASE!

“ Don’t call m 
booster
talking to reporters,
to build roads, i_. 1J________
for them— 1 don’t like the growth was attained 
word ” And it was so 
man worked at road building 
and toiled many hours after 
most enthusiasts stopped 
work and jusl talked.

die of their championship, journo: 
all night by rail to London am 
thence, at dawn, by ifiotor towad 
Sandwich, to cover the Walker Coj 
Match.

A Real Effort
However, that's the way It Is. AndCHICAGO, June 10 (A*)—Fusion of 

southwest grain co-operatives under 
sales agreements to make easier ihe 
handling eg millions of bushels of 
the new grain crop today was re
ported under way

Directors of the Farmers Nation
al Grain corporation were resum
ing a closed meeting to consider ap
proval of such agreements between 
three and perhaps more co-opera
tives and the Farmers National 
Kansas City subsidiary, the Hall 
Baker Grain company.

Prom yesterday's meeting of the 
directors came no announcement or 
inkling of what action they had 
taken but the Chicago TRIBUNE 
said the sales agreements mention
ed by the paper as being Involved in 
the plan Were the Kansas co-oper
ative Wheat Marketing association, 
which was reported to have once 
marketed the grain of 10,000 Kan
sans; the Parmer Union Jobbing as
sociation and the Equity "Union 
Grain company, of Kansas City.

Barf Wethered, 
na rCoJiett In 
chfill 1929 at

wiiilc tills column will appear tor 
late for any roollsh predictions tr 
be mode as to the chances of out 
girls to win a title an American wo
man had never captured—up to tha 
time, at any rate—the showlnt 
mode by our very fine team In th; 
first real International combat sure
ly seems to Indicate as determined

As these-HIies are wriUejf the 
firsy^)olf team of vfemen Officially 
representing the United Males in a 
formal international n^tch with a 
teaml representing siMihu ly' Great 
Brltglef has won an Jinplessiv*-vic
tory, 5 1-2; matches to 3 l -\  at lorn* 
some andDtmgles play and1 now the 
six teqm members are moving on to 
Staunton, where they are now en
gaging us Individuals in the British 
ladies' championship, which started 
Monday--the same day and date as 
the British open.

Our British cousins, it seems, have 
a great way of scheduling their 
major golf events coincidentally.

I remember with a distinct pang 
how a lot of us had tb slip away 
from Formby, near Southport, in 
1930 and leaving the British (and 
American) ladies right in the mid

fid for tnadng years no long- 
)end oiy^ne or two superior 
i, as vmen Glenna Collett like 
Stirling in her own day, was 
ed as the only chance of vtc-

M3ss WHlbn (fumed j  measure of 
revenge by Jwatiiig Miss Midks In 
the WentwPrth matchcfe, and Glen
na again went down “ before Miss 
Wethered.

Mrs. Hill’s cold and methodical 
attack seems as likely as any to be 
successful on British turf.

k  JL M cM i
P h o n e  20S

American Hopes
In 1921, on a windy, rain-swept 

Scottish course, Alexa was drawn 
with Miss Cecil Leitch In the first 
round, and was beaten, lamely by 
her own mistakes. Miss then
occupied the same relatla# to Brit-

Mrs. Sadie E. Wigham of Long 
Beach. Cal., is visiting her daugh
ter. {rtrs. Lee McConnell, and Mr. 
McConnell.

FCR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment close in. 320 E. Poster. 

Phone 419-J.
FOR RENT—Two bed rooms,

Malone Offic 
Opposite Postoffice

. . . amt
extra nice. Private bath and 

garage optional, possibly kitchen 
and dining room privileges. 921 N. 
Somerville. Phone 685 57-2c
FOR RENT—Pour-room modem 

apartment. Garage. 125 Sunset 
Drive. Phone 1178. 56-3c
FOR RENT—Five-room modern 

house at 1107 I3ast FYancls. See 
W. D. Martin. 221 E. Brown.

iA-J$oLnqRoy Nichols of Borger made a 
business trip to Pampa yesterday.

Senate
FRIDAY:
Takes up conference report on 

$177,(KM,000 agriculture appropria
tion.

Conferees begin consideration of
economy bill.

House
Considers President Hoover's 

home-loan bunk bill.
Agriculture committee studies 

farm relief plans.

Kept Harmony
There always was unusual 

harmony in meetings presid
ed over by Mr. Reid, Perhaps 
it was because of his pains
taking fairness, his tolerance, 
Ms enthufiil.sm. Unselfish
ness was a dominating char
acteristic. Pampa could 
never measure his service in 
dollars and cents—it was too 
great. Whether as mayor, 
road builder, or private citi
zen, you could count on Mr. 
Reid. His criticisms were 
constructive, his praise gen
erous.

Mrs. W. R. Plattor of LePors was 
a Pampa shopping visitor on Thurs
day.

Mrs. W. O Day of McLean visited
u. (he city yesterday.

Mt-s Roy Andrews of Skellytown 
made a brief trip to the city Thurs
day.

TOR RENT—Five-room modem 
furnished house with garage, all 

bills paid, electric washer, overstuff
ed living room suite, hardwood 
floors, good location, one-half block 
from paving. Reasonable rent to 
responsible party with small fam
ily. Located 212 North Nelson. In- 
qulrc' at rear. 566-3C
FOR RENT—2, 3. and 4-room 

apartments with garage, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone 1287-W.

t 53-7c

Mrs. A L. Reamsnyder of Skelly 
town transacted business here yes 
terday.

AUDITOR HAS RESIGNED

DALLAS, June 10 (/P)—A meeting 
or the Dallas county district judges 
was called today to consider the 
resignation of County Auditor Char
les E. Gross, while a special grand 
jury continued its investigation of 
county finances. Gross offered his 
resignation yesterday shortly after 
the grand jury In the first report 
since it began work recommended 
his dismissal.

Robert McCain of Wheeler was 
looking after interests here yester
day. ft’s easy «>■{ 

for dishes!
50% m ore  
suds. Never bells

hands, oaFelotbes, it ’s fin e
! because It makes 
•ker, longer lasting 

isea clean, softens water. 
Procter & Gamble

s easy 
m ore  wogl 
richer, rfiii

and Mrs Paul Carmichael 
mall son visited In the home 

1 of Joss Trlpplehorn at Denworth
Queued the Gates !,ast iiight A blg raln in that sec‘ I tion prevented them from return-

There are thousands of mg to Pampa last night.

FOR RENT—Two bed rooms, one 
extra' nice. Private bath and ga

rage optional, possibly kitchen and 
dining room privileges. 921 N. Som
erville. Phone 885. 51-6e Grad]

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS TH E DOG POUND! By Blosser modernco H  Kr.Wi — Six-room 
furnished house. Servant’s quar

ters. Inquire 418 W. Browning.
. . j  ____ 48-tfc
FOR RENT 3-room unfurnished

duplex. Private bath. 1006 East
Francis. 292-tfc

Phone 414

WD KWOW By IKE
HOUSE VNHAfT THIS PLACE 

V /A € .... POOR LITTLE  
l FELLAS !• ^  j - '

say. have you
E O T  W i DOS 
w e o e ?  Hen

HA ME IS 
POODLE... . 
H A V E  VA,

7 V l S T E f t .  /

I X DOKI T  KHOVW \n h a t  
\ Gooo  DOS CATCHERS a r e  
/ AOyV'/AY.... P IC K iy UP A 
7 FOOR.IW HOCEHT DO«
\  l ik e  POODLE.... IT y

7 M AKES ME
\  B O IL  !!

MIGHT HAVE... WE 
HAVE LOTS OF DOSS.. 

JUST STEP THIS WAY 
THINK VOU COULD 

IDENTIFY IT ?  /

THEY GOT A LOT 
OF NERVE, COM1N’ 
AN’ TAKIN MY 0 0 6  
AWAY... HOW DO 

, THEY SE T THAT 
u WAY ?  ,------

A LOT 
OF TH0A 

LOOK 
MISHTy 
ALIKE..

FOR 3ALE — Upright Hamilton 
piano In A -l condition. $50 cash. 

Real bargain. 509 E. Short St.
57-3p

FOR SALE—Have stock aT Whippet 
and Willys-Khight parts to close 

out at below jobbers cost. Some 
Essex. Ford and Hup 6 parts at 
give away prices and very low prices 
cn aU automobile repairing. Gene 
Shelton Garage, 123 South Cuyler, 
or second door west bus station.

57-2p
FOR BALE—Two No. 5 Union Tool 

rotary rigs for sale for cash. Write 
P. O. Box 294, Wichita Falls, Texas.

52-6c
FOR SALE—Barber shop and Sliver 

Moon Cafe In White Deer. Priced 
to sell. Ter As. Orren Harrah. 
White Deer. 45-26c

Typewriter!

Addytg Machine* 
typewriter*

lstmnds Underwoods 
oj*ha yHemingtona

THINGS COULD BE W ORSE!THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) By Cowan
WtLU, VOU COULD HAVE 

DONE WITHOU T THAT NF W 
DPESS AND I DIDN’T DEALLY 
NEED THOSE TIES YOU 
BOUGHT YESTERDAY. /
REMEMBER, WC HAVE A ' 

' ----ruRLlTUWC BILL
Ojjapek to  pay HEyn t 
jP r  WEEK y

\iyELL , 1 CAN GO 
YJIMDOW - SHOPPING! THAT 
DOESN'T COST ANYTHING

V4HY , YOU 
POOR m a n ! 
YOU MUST 

BE STARVED

OH CHICK DARLING! 
I ‘M MIGHTY SORRY 
I SAID WHAT 1 DID 
ABOUT BEING SO 
POOR! I GUESS 

, W ERE WELL OFF, 
X  AFTER ALL

OH ' iCCi;:i ecr so
FEU UP WITH 

BEING 
POOF? !!

IX36T—Liberal reward for return 
6 month old Boston screwtall bull 

pup, female, white breast and ring 
half around neck. Tom Rose Buick 
Co.._or 509 North Oray. 57-lp

M tn cellan eou B
CHILDREN’S Nuraary—312 1-2 N  ̂

Cuyler. M"rs. John Tracy. 35-26c

Wanted
KPAIRINGWAFTT5D—If unemployed and want 

to work see Mr. Ross, Wilson 
Drug, 300 South Cuyler. 57-lc
WANTED Poultry and eggiT Pam

pa Poultry and Egg. 218 W. 
Craven. Phone 221.

118 North If
MPA TYPI 
. EXCHAI
L. B. AUTIWANTED—12 unemployed girls 

Quick sales. Sea Mr. Ross, Wilson 
Drug Store. . 63-tfc

OICYDOL
T H t  C O M P L E T E  
H O U SEH O LD  S O A P

lit l i
/  C ^ s o f iJ L i f tus

■ " 1 ....................-  ..............— ...... - .........  ' ................................. .......  .................. .....  ......... ..........  ....... . ■— , ,  .1 - ....

O U T OUR W A Y ..............
—  ■ ■ -  i....... .......................
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400 KILLED AS Q U A K E  ROCKS M EXICO Frank Carideo, new*University of 
Missouri football coach, says he 
wants to make his players “univer
sity conscious.

Montant state college has won 
the Montana intercollegiate basket
ball championship for 29 of the last 
32 years.

Daily News Run Sheet

YOU’LL GET SATURDAYR em arks, position , etc.C ol. i  In . T otalAdvertiser
50c Fe#%>dent 
Toothjtstt* *. 
50c mtbitiK I 
Alcohutr pt. 
$1.0<jlJ,Wello-glo
Powder_______
25c Nysi.s 
Hand Lotiou c”  
60c

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

REX THEATRE

Globe Fly Spray and 
SprayerO  j O - ' T ' /

10c Soap 
6
85c Gem or 
Enderc Blad 
50c \ylliarru 
Shavjlig VrA 
50c Dr.Jffm

i a severe earth make spread death and desolation in a wide circle 
olo above shows the ruins of a heme in Calle Allende. The Mexican 
In the state of Jalisco to co-operate in relief work for the injured

£ thousands. Vanilla
Ice CreamThe 1932 St. Louis open golf tour-! For the first time in 20 years 

ament involved prizes totaling $150, j Washington university of 8t. Louis 
V against). $10,000 put up for the i will meet a Big Ten school In foot- 
*30 event. I ball whdn Chicago Is played In 1933.

Free Her she y  
Chocolate
Sat. & Sun.Kotex £*dC

CIGARfh'S, Winy8, 2 for 25c 
Others’ 2 for _____  35c

(Saturday and Sunday)
2.W J Genuine SIMMO
------ Inner C o i l  M a M il l

As Im aAfsEw t. C ity Drug Store
Pampa The Nyal Store

When it/

rains 
it pours

nd on Sale for a Limited Time 
Only at this Reduced Price

TTO Itir^tnoSSSte oven .C overbj^sekson toedgethroug^T-BT*7to" ferendum candioatesanda third to 
6 victory. Although they bunched a repeallst while a referendum can- 
their hits timely, the Judges were didates and a third to a repeallst 
handicapped by loose fielding. while a referendum advocate and 

Port Arthur packed hits Into the a dry will fight It out for the fourth 
last inning to nose out Monroe 3 in a run-off.
to 2. The Texans got, two in the In the presidential preference, 
third to knot the score until they Roosevelt of New York received an 
broke the ice In the final frame, overwhelming endorsement for Flor- 
Reid outhurled Erwin, allowing Ida’s fourteen convention votes with 
Monroe onlv four hits and striking 129,933 votes to 15,417 for Oovernor 
out 11 batters, while Erwin was W. H Murray of Oklahoma and 2,- 
walktng seven. 235 for L J- Chassee, Wisconsin

in 1 teaspoon cold water and stir
with boiled Icing. lightly Into mixture. Pour Into oil

ed and floured baking cups and 
bake fifteen minutes in a moderate 
oven. These cakes do not need to 
be frosted.

Goim News! Everyone ran iu>» afford d geryjfoc Simmons 
InnA-sprlng mattress For a umited lim e ,tin ly A j(»d ffF rriiu  
the famous "Slumber K iR " a  this sh trrfreduction—the lowest 
price ever offered Special (erms for t in  event. Select yours 
at onre and rnjavy this/m ore luxuaous sleep during hot 
weather, Simmons Box Soring to m i ld  $18.75.

Spice Cup Cakes
Spice cup cakes use four milk 

and add nuts and raisins to make
tty fine o f Pennsylvania Avenue, 
pin. R  with the Home o  f  the na-
in../ looming up in t/jtt I1'11 ./tttf

• Fr#nf V ish ington  to San Francisco, 
a n d ld n i Canada to the Gulf, Morton’s 
li>wtto Salt la everywhere the leader. 
S^dll wonder, too, for it’ s the only  salt 
thnt nexrr rakes or hardens. Made with 
rube-shaped crystals, which tumble off 
one another instead o f sticking together 
like the flake crystals o f inferior salts, it 
jHinrs just as freely in damp weather aa 
in dry! This national favorite also pro
tects children against simple goiter, with 
its loss o f  nppetite, lack o f vigor, irrita
bility and iiaekwardness at school.

SEWER RATE CUT
LOCKNEY, June 10. '  </P)- -The 

city council has voted to cut the 
sewer rate 50 per cent. The reduc
tion Is effective as of bills paid July 
1. Under the new rate, charges for 
sewers In residences will be 50 cents 
a month and in business houses $1.

a) the end of next week, ample lime 
for the democrats to get their parly 
gathering in Chicago.

The bonus vote In the house is 
practically certain to take place 
Monday. A maze of technicalities 
will sprround the effort to force out 
the Patman bill authorizing the $2.- 
000,000,000 outlay, as the house 
leaders have made the proposition 
as difficult as possible. But the 
general belief is that the bill will 
be passed and sent to the senate.

WASHINGTON. June 10 (/P»- 
Even though all chance of quitting 
In time for the republican national 
convention has gone, congress is 
crowding things for an early ad
journment.

Though little is said about It, the 
presence of the veterans' army of 
bonus seekers in theVapital is a 
powerful incentive for closing up 
shop. The nearest to a consensus 
today apparently was the opinion 
that the final gavel bang will come

FACILITIES BETTERED
LITTLEFIELD, June 10. Facilities 

herp for the handling of broom 
corn this fall will be increased, it 
was announced at a meeting of 
the chamber of commerce. W. H. 
Heinen and P. W. Walker are the 
principal handlers of corn. Both 
stated they would inti-ease their 
facilities. Last year Littlefield ship
ped out 21 cars of broom corn.

Now in Full Blast ,sT w )ik  About Our Free Offers
tThen *  m m  ined under a  m agn ify in g  
g h in ,  each  lin y  /rrystnt o f  Marian'* 
Salt is f o u n d  ft* h e  a  p e r f e c t  c u b e .

Mrs. C. V. Fleming of Hoover 
made a shopping trip to Pampa 
Thursday.

120 W. Foster F. M. Foster, Owner Phone 105 \
m a n  fa  am mi aim

HOME SUPPLY BOTTLE CAPS
Luxury Wafers, Reg. 

30c Seller, Special
Morning Glory, the 

Flavor You Love, Lb.
Federal Make, Good 

Matches, BoxWhite, Per GrossIVERV Phone 1222
’ OCR PRICKSUse K C Baltinj Pow

texture and large v olu r  

Because of its

FREE
LOOK

Next to Penncy's
RE WISE

Specials (or Saturday & MondayleavenjAs strength you use 
td brands and are assured of

Baking Powder 
With Box 8*>ni- 
down Cake Flour

■IN T H E  M A R K E Tr e s p
ountry With every purchase of 

50c or more in the Mar-POST TOASTIES^ 10 sausage as sample. We 
are noted for our qual
ity meats. >

Jersey Cream, 
guaranteed, 
48,1b. sack . . .

Bring 
your jug. 
gaUon ..

B O O K  FREE I
■ stamp* for pot tags 
icsivs the KC Cooks M'inesaps,

FG. CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
And 4c in stamps, (Mil the Hundreds of items not men* 

tioned here will be sold propor
tionately cheap. Come in aiiH 
see for yourself.

Cut from  
choice 
beef, lb.

MI L L I ONS  or P O U N D S  U S F O  BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

BEEFBOAS ? Per 
1 pound 5 k

BACON Light
average.
per H>. .. 1 0 k

Hamburger or Pork P" 1 
Sausage, Pune, f l i r p
fresh, lb. « I 2 W

SALT KIEA11
pound 4c
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fH E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S Political
Announcements '
it Parripa Dally NEWS Is auth- 
fd, to announce the following

B y w i l l i a m s  REPUBLICAN LEADERS SILENT 
^ - - - - - - - » ON BOOZE AS THEY GATHER

O U T OUR W A Y
BMBKR OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS—Full Leased Wire 
hed evenings except Saturday, and Sunday morning by the 
-Warren Publishing Company, 333 West Poster, Pern pa, T en s

G o o d  m i g h t ?
amcsther cvwught
Ho l d  u P —
A  © A G  Tt> H IM  

U K E  A  © A M * 
Tfc> A  B u R G L A t? ,

N/V/AlTA MiMNiiT*
va/ ih o t  v a  Go t
W A lT A  MIMm i T ?
0 * - i / M A  I " j

candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July M. 
For County Treasurer:

MISS MABEL DAVIS 
’ ’ (Re-election)
D. K. HENRY 

For District Clerk:
MBS. LOUISE MILLER DONN 

(Ki-clection)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express out sincere 

thanks to friends who were so kind 
to us during the Illness and death | 
of our daughter and sister, Lottie 
Mae Becker, who passed away | 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Becker 
And Virginia Lee.

CHICAGO, June 10. ufV-The re
publican national committee settled 
dauai to hear Its contesting delega
tions today In an atmosphere charg- 
ea with potentialities for a prohi
bition rumpus later on.

While delegations from Louisiana, 
Georgia, Mississippi and South Car
olina mustered argument-, before 
the national committee, party lead
ers were keenly alive to the rapid 
; weep ol prohibition developments 
and openly-expressed beliefs of 
numerous incoming delegates to the 
party platform should at least carry 
a resubtnisslon plank.

JOHN R. WHITE 
(Re-election)

.  HARRY A. NELSON .
CLEM V. DAVIS

,  JOHN B. WILLIAMS |
I'm Commissioner, Precinct'.,*,
' £  JOHN IfAOrtAim 

"^nNELS WALBERG
LEWIS O. COX t  U

Fur Commissioner Precinct No. I:
. H. G. McCLESKKY 
Y 'h  (Re-election) 
t THOS. O. KIRBV 
’justice of the Peart, Plaoa It 

Ja m e s  t o d d  fit.
(Re-electlew)

For Constable Precinct 3:
JESS HATCHER 
FRANK JORDAN 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THEY

(Ke-elecMoc) *1
For County Tax Assessor:

EWING LEECH 
(Re-eleetion)

For tk r  Cailei ior:
T. W. (TOM) BARNES 

' (Re-election)
For Sheriff:

LON L. BLANSCET 
(Re-election)

C. E. PIPES.
For Representative 132 DisMet- 

JOIIN Pl'RYEAR 
. , Of Wellington
D. O. BEENE 

Of Mobeetlo
H. B. 1III I,

Of Shamrock 
For County Judge:

S. D. STENNIS 
Ilte-election 

PHILIP WOLFL 
C. E. CARY

For ’ Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals:

PERRY S. PEARSON 
Of AmariUb 

A. B. MARTIN 
Of Plainvtew.

For District Attorney:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH, 

Shamrock.
RAYMOND ALLRED 

(Re-election)

Year 
Month 

Week .
NO'

THE STATE OF
COUNT Y OF Gl 

Estate of J./E. 
The underslgrv 

duly appointed
Year..

Months
One Year.. 
Six Month- No definite Indication came as in . 1

how far the leaders would attempt
e fupmra and 
totnose having 
late to nteseup

&
to go. Post tnspter Oh 
one of the ctaest of t 
political advisers, arri 
but he i said the :itai 
would tAkfe on prohibit 
the convention. Itself 
would knoW y iiat the 
contain until it cam 
resolutions committee.

Mark L. Requa. 
nutteman for Ca 
close friend of Mr.

tsldent’s nipfc-^ettlement. aih 
tsterday cEHhis against thpm  
e ' liar; y them to hri^sFfhln 
t s u p lo  scribed bylaw, by at) 
no ohe j Box 23, Pampa, TCj 
< would sentlng them to her 
0 f  the Given this the Jot 

A. D 1932 .
MRS PbRRL M. 8MITH. 

Executrix of the Estate 
Of J. E. Quigley, Deceased 

June 10, 17, 24 and July 1._____

NOTICE- It is not the intention of this newspaper to tort reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It 
should. Use management will appreciate having attenUon called to
same, and will giadly and fully correct any erroneous statement made. It , »* • i * '

S ' V ' * . -

newcomers who do not know 
know enough of Mr. Reid’s 
work to fully Appreciate the 
rqeuninK of it. He taught the 
gospel of good reads in Okla
homa, Texas, and Colorado, 
and worked hard when the 
problem was not to vote 
1 >onds, but rather to open the 
gates and fence the roads so 
that travelers would not be 
slowed up-

aalfonal com- 
flrnla. another 
lower, declinedL1UDC 11 1CUU VI* HU. nuuvci, u u . . .« .

to discuss prohibition, as did Sena
tor Pess of Ohio, chairman of the 
national committee Fess. however,( 
did echo a statement Issued by thel 
White House denying the president 
had committed himself to any spec-

\Q. Classified 
Advertising Rates 
/ 1 Information
,-jfn Want Ads are strictly cash 

Jim are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that Uie account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls. ■ v 
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping

4y
(Continued from Page 1) CONVENTION CLOSING

frORTWORTH, June 10 -IP)—Del
atesj f  the Texas Christian con- 
:nU«Njwere ready to adjourn their 
upHaj minus 1 session today. Next 
Sir's ilceUftb also will be In Fort 
’orth. XiHlev. L N. D. Wells of 
alius yesterday was elected presl- 

for the comwig year, succeed- 
g lArry mnesYrf Wichita Falls, 
nusr LUicoIr  QflJfexarkuna was 
iomn vlce-pr5St<^nt and Patrick 
prry at Fort Worth reflected sic-

amount of his time.
f̂PWfiLLuWWW MOTHERS GET GRAVA'ot Mere Booster Prophetic Remark

‘ ‘Don’t call mr a good roads “ Uncle Pete” put Pi 
booster,” Mr. Reid urged in on the map before oil 
talking to reporters. “ I try found. He continued to 
to build roads, not just boost no less after the r 
for them— I don’t like the growth was attained, 
word ” And it was so — the wa* one of the best ki 
man worked at road building citizens- His only regret, 
and toiled many hours after advantSing years, was hi 
most enthusiasts stopped ability to move about as 
work and just .alked. as he formerly did. ‘*E

ale of their championship. Joumc: 
all night by rail to London am 
thence, at dawn, by Oiotor towag 
Sandwich, to cover the Walker CO| 
■hatch.

you word It.
All Ads for “Situation Want

ed," “Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
■O revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
N EW S

L o c a l  r a t e  c a r d  e f f e c 
t iv e  .JOV. 2*. 1931

I day 2c word minimum 30c.
3 days 4c word, minimum Be.
Ic per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 3 issues

A Real Effort
However, that's the way It la. And 

while this column will appear tor 
late for any foolish predictions U 
be made as to the chances of o u t  
girls to win a title an American wo
man had never captured—up to tha 
time, at any rate—the showtiif 
made by our very fine team In th( 
first real international combat sure
ly seems to Indicate as determined 
Jn effort as ever was offered before 
t The Cjean sweep of the three 
foursome*—a Style of play general
ly suigxwed to reveal British golfer/ 
at un sdvawtage over Americans— 
and the ggtat performance of the 
supposed!/ weaker members of our 
fe«jl 1m the slngles_/mUsputably 
shows that our cheusfs both for this 
year oBd for enuring years no long
er djpend o j^ i ie  or two superior 
gollirs, as vmen Olenna Collett like 
AIJicb Stirling in her own day. was 
regarded as the only chance of vlc-

OHICAGO, June 10 (AV-Pusion of 
southwest grain oo-operatlves under 
sales agreements to make easier the 
handling ot millions of bushels of 
the new grain crop today was re-

ih wot 
-hen | 
hat re
It. Am 

Olem

fWethered. 
(Collett In 
In 1929 at

:k aga|fi In 1930. 
Wilson, consider - 
Mlss Wethered s 

sTs retirement— 
InAunaccountable 
riftl*' Miss Diana

ported under way. id to have titk/3 
ilace on tltf lag 
inly to lose by# 
apse In putting ai 
Flrhwlck in the «  
_  Miss Plshwlck i

Directors of the Farmers Nation
al Grain corporation were resum
ing a closed meeting to consider ap
proval or such agreements between 
three and perhaps more co-opera
tives and the Fanners National 
Kansas City subsidiary, the Hall 
Baker Grain company.

From yesterday’s meeting of the 
directors came no announcement or 
Inkling of wliat action they had 
taken but the Chicago TRIBUNE 
said the sales agreements mention
ed by the paper as being Involved in 
the plan were the Kansas co-oper
ative Wheat Marketing association, 
which was reported to have once 
marketed the grain of 10,000 Kan
sans; the Farmer Union Jobbing as
sociation and the Equity Union 
Oraln company, of Kansas City.

visited t 
TrV tlWhext yfar. but, sJjO 
to J Impress the critics will 
ijpmity es British chajri 
MlSs W|fson, to her nrifF 
last yetfc 'V *  beaJgh b 
Hicks In theLUnlWgS Alai 
plonship—u r  wag* Ofenna 

Miss Wtfwin Yalifed j  m 
revenge by Jwating Mbs  
the Went] '  | 
na again 
Wethered 

Mrs. Hill's cold and ■ 
attack seems as likely as 
successful on British turf.

Iwednlttle 
lvdfei *u- 
flon. And.
over here 
f\  Helen 
;e / cham-

■national
resenting si

six team memt 
Staunton, wlu-i_ .  ___ now en
gaging as Individuals in the British 
ladies' chaniplOnahip. which started 
Monday —the name day and date as 
the British open.

Our British cousins. It seems, have 
a great way of scheduling their 
major golf events coincidentally.

I remember with a distinct pang 
how a lot of us had to slip away 
from Formby. near Southport, In 
1930 and. leaving the British (and 
American) ladies right in the mtd-

drth matchc 
went down Itark Ml ffcMi 

Phone 24)5and highly valued friend 
and The NEWS acknowled 
ges with deep appreciatior 
his unbroken, staunch sup 
port for this paper. MA\ 
HIS TRIBE INCREASE!

American Hopes
In 1921, on a windy, raln-swopt 

Scottish course, Alexa was drawn 
with Miss Cecil Lettch In the first 
round, and was beaten, lajgely by 
her own mistakes. Miss LaMRrh then 
occupied the same relating to Brit-

Mrs. Sadie E. Wigham of Lon? 
Beach. Cal., Is visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lee McConnell, and Mr. 
MrtXinMK-

FCR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment close In. 320 E. Foster. 

Phone 419-J.
FOR RENT—Two bed rooms■ ■ ■ ■  .. one 

extra nice. Private bath and 
garage optional, possibly kitchen 
and dining room privileges. 921 N. 
Somerville. Phone 686 57-2c
FOR RF.NT Four-room modern 

apartment. Garage. 125 Sunset 
Drive. Phone 1178. 66-3c
FOR RENT—Five-room modem 

house at 1107 East Francis. See 
W. D. Martin, 221 E  Brown.
___ ____________________ 56-6p
FOR RENT—Five-room modem 

furnished house with garage, all 
bills paid, electric washer, overstuff
ed living room suite, hardwood 
floors, good location, one-half block 
from paving. Reasonable rent to 
responsible parly with small fam
ily. Located 212 North Nelson. In- 
qulre at rear, 566-3C
FOR RENT—2. and Troorn 

apartments with garage, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone 1287-W.

53-7c
FOR RENT—Two bed

iA .J A o u u fRov Nichols of Borger made 
business trip to Pampa yesterday

Senate
FRIDAY:
Takes up conference report on 

ttrr.om.OOO agriculture appropria
tion.

Conferees begin consideration of 
economy bill.

House
Considers President Hoover's 

home-loan bank Mil.
Agriculture committee studies 

farm relief plans.

Kept Harmony
There r' vays was unusual 

harmony m meetings presid
ed over by Mr. Reid, Perhaps 
it was because of his pains
taking fairness, his tolerance, 
his enthufiirsm. Unselfish
ness was a dominating char
acteristic. Pampa could 
never measure his service in 
dollars and cents—it was too 
great. Whether as mayor, 
road builder, or private citi
zen, you could count on Mr. 
Reid. His criticisms were 
constructive, his praise gen
erous.

Mr*. W. R. Plattor of LeFors was 
* Pampa shopping visitor on Thurs-

Mrs. W. O. Day of McLean visited
U> the city yesterday.

Mirs. Roy Andrews of Skellytown 
made a brief trip to the city Thurs
day.

MVa. A. L. Rearaanyder of Skelly 
town transacted business here yes
terday.

DALLAS. June 10 (AT—A meeting 
or the Dallas county district Judges 
was called today to consider the 
resignation of County Auditor Char
les E. Gross, while a special grand 
jury continued its investigation of 
county finances Gross offered his 
resignation yesterday shortly after 
the grand Jury In the first report 
since it began work recommended 
his dismissal.

Robert McCain of Wheeler wag 
looking after interests here yester
day.

is/clothes, it’s fine 
because it makes 

ker, longer lasting 
lean, softens water. 
Procter & Gamble

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carmichael 
and small son visited in the home 
of Jess Tripplehorn at Denworth 
last night. A Mg rain In that sec- 
Uon prevented them from return
ing to Pampa last night.

foe disheslKDoes more wail 
50% more ndn—ricb rr^ ic l 
mmW. Never balls up; ftbsea el< rooms, one 

extra nice. Private bath and ga
rage optional, possibly kitchen and 
dining room privileges. 921 N. Som- 
prville. Phone 685 51-Oc
r u n  Kt.M'i — Six-room modern 

furnished house. Servant's quar
ters. Inquire 418 W. Browning.
.   48-tfC

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
duplex. Private bath. 1006 East 

Francis. 292-tfc

Opened the Gates
There are thousands of

F2ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS TH E DOG POUND! By Blosser Phone 414

>t)OD KMOW B Y  IB B
Noise vnmnt nos place

\*5*s.... ©BOR LITTLB 
L FELLA* ^  S-'

X DON'T KNOVW WHAT 
(3000 DOS CATCHERS ARE

ANywA/....PICKlM' UP A 
BD0R ,IW N0C6HT DOB 
L IK E  POODLE.... IT  y  

7 A*AHES Me 
\  B O IL  l!

SAV- HAVE you
ear wy ooa
H E R E ? HER 

NAME IS 
POODLE... . 
HAVE VIA.

THEY SOT A U>T 
OF NERVE, COMIN* 
AN' TAKIN MY DOS 
AViAY... HOW DO 

, THEY GET THAT 
w. Y/AY ?  ---------^

MIGHT HAVE... WE 
HAVE LOTS OF DOCS.. 

JUST STEP THIS WAY 
T (I NR -you COULD 

IDENTIFY IT ?  J

A LOT 
OF -TH6A 

LOOR 
MiSHTy 
ALIRE..

FRANIJ HILL

FOR SALE — Uprlgjlt^ HamUton 
piano in A-l condition $.y(i cash. 

Real bargain. 509 E. Short St.
57-3p |

FOR SALE—Have stock of Whippet 
and Willys-Knight parts to close 

out at below Jobbers cost. Some 
Essex. Ford and Hup 6 parts at 
give away prices and very low prices 
cn all automobile repairing. Gene 
Shelton Garage. 123 South Cuyler, 
or second door west bus station.

57-2p
FOR SALE Two No. 5 Union Tool 

rotary rigs for sale for cash. Write 
P. O. Box 294, Wichita Falls, Texas

____  _________63-6c
FOR SALE—Barber shop and Silver 

Moon Cafe In White Deer. Priced 
to sell. Terrtis. Orren Harrah. 
White Deer. 45-26c

Typewriter*
Addipfg Machines 

Typewriters
Istmnds Underwoods 
W h s  .  ^tem lngtons 
■ ^ y  Woods Locks

THINGS COULD BE WORSE!THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n P»p) By Cowan
WtUL., y ou  COULD HAVE 

DONE WITHOUT THAT HEW 
DQCSS AND I MDH'T REALLY 
NEED THO<SC TICS YOU 
BOUGHT YESTERDAY. i
REMEMBER, WC HAVE A '

----- ruRMlTURE BILL
CjZ B TO PAY HEFT J

'n eck  y

WELL . I CAN G O ' 
WINDOW-SHOPPING! THAT 
DOESN'T COST ANYTHING

PARDON M t COULD
YOU h e l p  ME OUT ?  I 
HAVEN'T HAD A BITE TO /  
EAT TO DAY, I'M NOT (
Be g g in g -I 'M  u u * r  \
HUNGRY, BUT 1 CAN'T /  
riND WORK y

WHY , YOU 
POOR m a n ! 
YOU MUST 

a t  STARVED

OH CHtCW DARLING! 
I'M MIGHTY SORRY 
1 SAID WHAT 1 DID 
ABOUT BEING SO 
POOR! I GUESS 

, WE RE WELL OFF, 
\  AF TER ALL

OH '(ECU 
I duT  SO 

FED UP VVlTP 
BEING POOP !! ^

LOST—Liberal reward for return W  
6 month old Boston screwtall bull 

pup, female, white breast and ring 
half around neck. Tom Rose Buick 
Co., or 505 North Pray. 57-ip

Miscellaneous
CHILDREN'S Nursery—313 1-3 N* 

Cuyler. Mrs. John Tracy. 35-36c

Wanted
|EPAIBINGl GIVEN 

ATTENTIONWAFTED—If unemployed and want 
to work see Mr. Ross. Wilson 

Drug, 300 South Cuyler. 57-lc
WANTED Poultry and cggsTPanP 

pa Poultry and Egg. 218 W. 
Craven. Phor.e 221.
WANTED—13 unemployed girls 

Quick sales. See Mr. Ross. Wilson 
Drug Stqre. w -tfc

I 116 North >  
PAMPA TYP1 
V ,  EXCHA!

t .  B. AUTI

RITER

You can't u ;? the u  ne 
h o i i s e b  > ld  ^ o a p  t o r  
e v e r j t h .n g  . . . but ;he  
N eu iol changed that

O SiY D O L
T H e  c o m p l e t e
H O USEH OLD S O A P



.S Q U A K E  ROCKS M EXICO Frank Carldeo, new University of 
Missouri football coach, says he
wants to make his players “univer
sity conscious.

Mon tant stat ? college has won
the Montana intercollegiate basket
ball championship for 29 of the last 
32 years.

is auth- 
foilowlng 
action of 
July 23.

' When they get t.o- 
WWst ’ ’ _ the last week of Juno.

NOl only is there to be a last- 
ditch battle over the candidacy of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, but a first- 
ditch combat of real proportions 
now is assured over the convention 
chairmanship, and it is easy to fore
see plenty of excitement in between 

For the first time, developments of 
the present week have sent the Roos- 
cvelt-anti-Roosevelt spilt set before 
the country In all its magnitude. By 
their decision ■

in the picnic basket or hamper, so 
perhaps a few suggestions and 
recipes may help you in packing 
your next picnic luncheon.

Potato salad is a stand-by for 
picnics and it is very satisfactory, 
but frequently potato chips arc 
liked and then the salad must be 
something else that is easy to pack 
and easy to serve.* *

Stuffed Tomato Salad
Four medium-steed tomatoes. 4 

hard cooked eggs. 4 tablespoons 
diced celery, 4 tablespoons chop
ped boiled ham (optional), boiled 
salad dressing.

Scald and chill tomatoes. Peel 
and scoop out the seeds. Sprinkle 
the inside with salt and pepner 
and turn upside down to drain. 
Hard cook eggs and chop coarsely. 
Add celery and ham and enough

YOU’LL GET SATURDAYwere teamed in the men's singles 
matches.

In the men's doubles, John Burr 
and J. B. Adoue, "Jr., of Dallas wore 
teamed against Dolph "Muhlheisen 
and Lieut. J. Helms of San Antonio, 
and Hugh Dunlap of Cleburne and 
Albert Love of Dallas were paired 
to take on Weldon Litsey of Fort 
Worth and Carl Smalley of York- 
town

Junior singles survivors were 
Bruce Baxter. Mayo King and Jack 
Taylor, all of Austin. George Dull
ing of San Antonio. Carl Smalley of 
Yorktown and Albert Rollins of 
Oklahoma.

The boys' singles had been re
duced to John Beaty and J. H. 
Wood of San Antonio. Edgar Weller 
and Bobby Kamrath of Austin.

Semi-finalists in women's singles 
were Alva Mae Craig of Fort Worth, 
Anna Mae Reichert of San An
tonio, Katherine Pearson of Hous
ton and Eunice Dean of San An
tonio. •

The junior doubles field was com
prised of George Dulling of San 
Antonio and Jack Taylor of Austin; 
Albert Rollins and Albert Upshur 
of Oklahoma: Edgar Weller and 
Bobby Kami ath of Austin, and 
George Ball and Russell Ball of El 
Paso.

50c Papqpdent o f*  
Tooth JjAstq . J O l  

■ 50c MtWilLng ■ W o 
Alcohqirpt. J.3C  
$1.0(jj#,Mdlo-glo "TQ
Pow der_______ I */C
25c Nysin | Q
Hand Lotiim-JfTZ IO C
60 c e m__47 c

^G lobc Fly Spray and 
\ Sprayer

to oppose Jouett 
Shousc for permanet chairman, the 
Roosevelt managers raised an is
sue which the opposition shows ev
ery sign of meeting directly.

There even are reports that they 
will put Mp a candidate aaglnst the 
Roosevelt-'pledged Senator of Ken
tucky for Important chairman They 
may not go that far. but there is no 
question the Roosevelt move to put 
Senator Walsh of Montana into the 
place for which Shouse was slated 
has been accepted by many on the 
other side as a definite attempt to 
read the whole Smlth-Raskob- 
Stiouse Influence out of the conven
tion picture and that does not set 
well at all with Mr. Roosevelt’s en
emies.

The decision to oppose Shousc 
surprised most politicians Up to 
now. the Rooseveltian strategy has 
been almost wholly conciliatory.

On Sunday last, without the 
slightest publicity, a conference of 
leaders assembled at the governor's 
home at Hyde Park Five senators 
and nine members of the House had 
been summoned from Washington to 
meet with the local Roosevelt men. 
They gathered in a group about the 
governor and withdrawal from 
Shouse was only one of the results. 
Several things yet to be disclosed 
were decided. A floor manager was 
picked, but his identity is kept in 
confidence.

Hie decisions were militant deci
sions, presumably based on the as
sumption that the Roosevelt 
strength now had risen past a con
trolling majority of the convention 
and that the time had com?, there
fore, to take complete possession of

salad dressing to make quite moist. 
Fill tomatoes wtlh mixture and put 
each tomato into a small baking 
cup. Chill until ready to pack.

A boiled dressing is chosen in 
place of mayonnaise because the 
boiled dressing “stands up" bet
ter while mayonnaise tends to sep
arate if treated too roughly.

Sandwiches of chopped oliv.es and 
pimentoes are good to serve with 
this salad. Cjream cheese

At least 400 persons were killed when a severe earthquake spread death and desolation in a wide circle 
around Mexico City, Mexico. The nhoto above shows the ruins of a heme in Calle Allende. The Mexican 
government has ordered all agencies in the state of Jalisco to co-operate in relief work for the injured 
and homeless which may run into the thousands.

10c S oap ^  
6 - 
25c Gem oi 
Endera Blm 
50c \Uuliarr
S h a v /ig  C_n
50c '•Wfi 
T o i /h ^ ^ n *

Vanilla
Ice CreamMay “ Pass Hat”

To Get Fund To 
Stop Well Fire

Tile 1932 St. Louis open golf tour
nament involved prizes totaling $150, 
as against). $10,000 put up for the 
1930 event.

Fcr the first time in 20 years 
Washington university of St. Louis 
will meet a Big Ten school in loot- 
ball wh#n Chicago is played in 1933.

Free Hershey 
Chocolate

J  Genuine SIMMO 
Inner Coil M a ttin g  
As hwasj$xfiM*'

CIGARETS, Winy8, 2 for 25c 
Others’ 2 for ___  SSc

(Saturday and Sunday)Protests Against 
Chilean Regime Are 

Filed by Powers

JACKSON. Mi&s June 10. (/P)—Ctf- i 
ficlals may hate to “pass the hat” 
to get money to quench a flaming 
gas well which has taken two lives > 
end seriously burned three other : 
persons.

The owners of the well, Laurice I 
and Wayland Attkinson. were kill- i 
ed yesterday wwhen a spark from a I 
tool set off a fiery blast. Snuffing j 
such a fire is an expensive process. [ 
involving importation of experts I 
into the field.

In view of the death of the own- i 
ers. officials Were undecided what 
to do. They intimated they might 
take up a collection'

Early today the well looked like 
a gigantic torch.

City Drug StoreChocolate Cup Cakes
Chocolate cup cakes are sure to 

be popular. The following rule will 
make ten or twelve cakes, depend
ing on the size of the cups.

One cup flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder. 1-4 teaspoon salt, 3 table
spoons butter, 1-2 cup sugar, 1 egg, 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla. 5 tablespoons 
milk. 1 square bitter chocolate.

Mix and sift flour, salt and bak
ing powder. Sift three times. 
Cream butter well and gradually 
add sugar, beating until the mlx-

Pantpa The Nyal StoreSANTIAGO, June 10. <AV-Rep
resentatives of foreign governments, 
including the United States, filed 
their first protects today against the 
acts of the new socialist regime un
der provisional President Carlos 
Davila.

Members of the diplomatic corps 
submitted individual written objec
tions of the Junta against its order 
confiscating all foreign currency 
deposits in Chilean banks and 
providing for repayment to the for
eign depositors in pesos, now valued 
cn foreign exchange schedules at 
only 6 cents.

Although the new government 
has not yet set a value on the peso, 
street quotatoins have run as low 
as 2 1-2 to 3 cents.

United States Ambassador Wil
liam S. Culbertson presented the 
first of the protests in behalf of the 
National City bank of New York al
though he said he had not been re
quested to do so.

The confiscation decree is not yet 
effective and the diplomats express
ed the opinion it would be modified 
or annulled. They informed the 
members of the Junta it might 
cause a reaction abroad.

W h e n  it
the party machinery.

Claims of the Roosevelt managers, 
some of them disputed, now fore
cast a first-ballot vote of nearly 700 
out of the 1154 in the contention. 
ionsur-silhtsllght-eShoussti engt h700 it  p o u r sTomorrow’s Menu 

BREAKFAST: Chilled tomato 
Juice, cereal, cream, pan broiled 
cottage ham. soft cooked eggs, 
reheated rolls, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Creamed crab 
meat and rice, cabbage salad, 
raisin bread, lemonade.

DINNER: Broiled hamburg 
steak with grilled apricots, new 
potatoes in parsley sauce, sliced 
Iceberg lettuce with French 
dressing, waffles with strawber
ries. milk, coffee.

VIRGINIA FOR BYRD

RICHMOND Va., June 10. 
Virginia's 24 votes at the national 
democratic convention wfll be cast 
for Harry Flood Byrd and his plan 
for a prohibition referendum will 
be commended to the national gath
ering for favorable consideration.

EL DORADO IS
BALL THREAT

By The Associated Press 
For the third time this week, El 

Dorado came' up strong last night 
to turn back Baton Rouse, leader 
of the Cotton States league. The 
Arkansans have trimmed tne lead
ers advantage but they still are well 
out in front of the second place 
Judges of Pine Bluff.

El Dorado bunched hits in the 
seventh and eighth Innings to win, 
* to 6. Home runs were even. Vin
cent getting one for Baton Rouge 
and Harper clouting one for the 
winners. It was a free hitting 
game, each team netting II hits.

Pine Bluff stopped a late rally 
by Jackson to edge through a 7 to 
6 victory. Although they bunched 
their hits timely, the Judges were 
handicapped by loose fielding.

Port Arthur packed hits into the 
last inning to nose out Monroe 3 
to 2. The Texans got two in the 
third to knot the score until they 
broke the ice in the final frame. 
Reid outhurled Erwin, allowing 
Monroe only four hits and striking 
out 11 batters, while Erwin was 
walking seven.

then! “extra" good. This rule will 
make one dozen cakes.

One-third cup shortening. 3-4 
cup brown sugar. 1-2 cup sour milk. 
I cup flour. 1-2 cup seeded raisins, 
1-2 cup chopped nut meats. 1-2 tea
spoon salt.

Cream shortening and beat in 
sugar. Mix and sift flour, salt and 
spices and add nuts and raisins. 
Mix thoroughly and add to first 
mixture. Add milk and stir until 
smooth. Add egg well beaten and 
stir until blended. Dissolve soda 
in 1 teaspoon cold water and stir 
lightly Into mixture. Pour into oil
ed and floured baking cups and 
bake fifteen minutes in a moderate 
oven. These cakes do not need to 
be frosted.

turc is light. Melt chocolate over 
hot water and beat into butter mix
ture. Beat egg until light with milk 
and vanilla and add alternately 
with, dry ingredients to first mix
ture, adding dry ingredients first. 
Stir to keep smooth. Pour into oil
ed- and floured muffin pans or 
baking cups and bake fifteen min
utes in a moderate oven. Cover 
with boiled icing.

nd on Sale for a Limited Time 
Only at this Reduqed Price

Spice Cup Cake*
Spice cup cakes use sour milk 

and add nuts and raisins to make
ley vine of Pennsylvania Avenue,
ton. P . w ith  th e  d o m e  o  f  th e  n o - 
utol looming up in the

• Frong W a sh in g ton  t o  S a n  F r a n r is r o ,  
nnAfrjtm  Canada t o  th e  G u lf , M o rto n *a 
I n f id n  S a l t  is  e v e r y w h e r e  t h e  le a d e r .

w on d er , t o o ,  fo r  i t ’ s th e  only sa lt  
that n ever ca k e s  o r  h a rd en s . M ade w ith  
e iihe-ah iiped  c ry sta ls , w h ich  tu m b le  o f f  
on e  a n o th e r  in stea d  o f  stiek in g  tog eth er  
like  th e  flake, rrya ta ls o f  in fe r io r  sa lts , it 
pours ju s t  ns freely  in  d a m p  w eath er as 
in  d ry ! T h is  n a tio n a l fa v or ite  a lso  p ro - 
I c - t s  ch ild re n  against s im p le  g o ite r , w ith  
its  loss o f  a p p e tite , lark  o f  v igor, irr ita 
b ility  an d  harkw ardu eas a t sch o o l.

SEWER RATE CUT
LOCKNEY, June 10. * (AT—The 

city council has voted to cut the 
sewer rate 50 per cent The reduc
tion is effective as of bills paid July 
t  Under the new rate, charges for 
sowers in residences will be 50 cents 
a month and in business houses $1.

WASHINGTON. June 10 (/PC- 
Even though all chance of quitting 
in time lor the republican national 
convention has gone, congress is 
crowding things lor an early ad
journment.

Though little is said about it. the 
presence of the veterans' army of 
bonus seekers in theVapital is a 
powerful incentive for closing up 
shop. The nearest to a consensus 
today apparently was the opinion 
that the final gavel bang will come

a) the end of next week, ample time 
for the democrats to get their party 
gathering in Chicago.

The bonus vote in the house is 
practically certain to take place 
Monday. A maze of technicalities 
will sprround tlie elfort to force out 
the Patman bill authorizing the $ 2, -  
000.000,000 outlay, as the house 
leaders have made the proposition 
as difficult as possible. But the 
general belief is that the bill will 
be passed and sent to the senate.

FA CILITIE S BETTERED
LITTLEFIELD, June 10. Facilities 

here for the handling of broom 
corn this fall will be Increased, it 
was announced at a meeting of 
the chamber of commerce. W. H. 
Hginen and P. W. Walker are the 
principal handlers of corn. Both 
stated they would increase their 
facilities. Last year Littlefield ship
ped out 21 cars of broom corn.

Now in Full Blast sk About Our Free Offer*
W hen  exa m in ed  under a  m agn ify in g  
g la jt . ea r  h lin y  fty tU U  o f  M orton's  
Salt i i  f o u n d  pa b e  a  p e r f e c t  c u b e .

Mrs. C. V. Fleming of Hoover 
made a shopping trip to Pampa 
Thursday.

120 W. Foster F. M. Foster, Owner Phone 105

HOME SUPPLY BOTTLE CAPS
Luxury Wafers, Reg. 

30c Seller, Special
Morning Glory, the 

Flavor You Love, Lb,
Federal Make, Good 

Matches, BoxWhite, Per GrossNext to Pennev’s FREE DELIVERY Phone 1222
RE WISE—LOOK AT OCR PRICES_______

Specials (or Saturday & Monday
Baking Powder 
With Box Swans- 
down Cake Flour

THE M AR K ETresjl,,
ountry With every purchase of 

50c or more in the Mar
ket ire will give 1 lb. 
sausage as sample. We 
are noted for our qual
ity meats.

POST TOASTIES^ 10
Bring 
your Jug, 
gallon ..

Light 
average, 
per H>.

[BOOK FREE I
in stamps for postage Winessps, 

dozen . . .

Hundreds of items not men* 
tioned here will be sold propor
tionately cheap. Come in anH 
see for yourself.

Cut from 
choice 
beef, lb.

MI L L I O NS  OF  P O U N D S  U S E D B Y O U P  G O V E R N M E N T
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DANNY MACFAYDEN. BELIEVED GREAT HURLER. HIT HARD
List o f Stars To 

Be Cut Deeply at 
Coming Tryouts

HOW TUtY

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

St. Louis 2. Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 2. New York 3. 
Chicago 2. Brooklyn 5. 
Pittsburgh A Philadelphia 3. 

Standing TodayDETROIT TIGERS 
HITS OFF H V 

6 INNINGS
SEVERAL WILL GO ON 

“ THEIR OWN” TO 
ENGLAND

DEFEAT OF LONGVIEW 
BY BEAUMONT IS 

NOT EASY Chicago ........................ 29 21
Boston ....... .................. 29 22
Pittsburgh .................... 24 22
St. Louis ......................  26 24
Brooklyn .....................  25 28
New York ...................... 22 25
Cincinnati ..................  24 30
Philadelphia ............... 23 29

Where They Play Today 
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

BY GAYLE TALBOT
Associated Press Sports Writer
Danny MacFayden. the man for 

whom the Yankees made an im
portant outlay Of players and money 
last week, begins to shape up as 
the prize puzzle of the 1932 cam
paign.

He won 16 games and lost only 12 
last season for the sixth place Bos
ton Red Soot and came to be recog
nized as one of the game’s greatest 
pitchers. Then be turned right 
around this year and tost 10 of his 
first efforts for the Sox. The pop
ular theory was that MacFavden's 
defeats ware chargeable to offen
sive impotence and fielding weak
nesses of hia teammates.

But the transaction had an en
tirely different complexion today 
MacFayden made his maiden ap
pearance in a New York uniform 
yesterday against the Detroit Tigers 
and lasted only six Innings as the 
Tigers scored a 5 to 4 victory. They 
pounded him for 11 hits and scored 
ail their runs before he was reliev-

al. Those finishing NEW YORK, June 10 UP1—Not on-
; three in each event ly Ellsworth Vines, but all the other 
to make the last big members of the American Davis cup 
n the Olympic squad, team will compete in the British 
s as Olympic possl- tennis championships at' Wimble- 
teller of Ohio State don, it became known today, 
iling of Iowa, hurd- prank Shields, Wllmer Allison, 
tcalfe, Marquette un- and John Van Ryn, It was under
and Don Bennett of stood, have booked passage on the 
he dashes, and Hen- Europe, leaving here Tuesday, and 
Indiana's gerat mid- will arrive in England just before 
“. and Olen Cunning- the championships open, Monday, 
niversity of Kansas. June 20.
lile and mile flyer. it was understood those stars were 

v ic t o b v  not being sent as official representa-
y i l i u k y  tlves Qf the united States lawn

June 10. (A*)—There tennis association but were going 
ry today in the long “on their own.” Last winter the 
won by the govern- u . S. L. T. A. announced the Amer- 

[angsters and politi- lean team, in order to concentrate 
le tax evasion and it on winning the Davis cup, would 
ction of Christian P. pass up the Wimbledon tournament.

ission ~ The American team needs only 
. .. one more victory to clinch the Am-

district court yester- a^FtoreTtHilta
a possible maximum ,
five years ancl a fine Shields and Allison won both of 

yesterday’s opening matches and one
• « , --------------- more victory, either in doubles to-
SE KILLED day or in the closing singles en-
thco i,mo o rn  s counters tomorrow, automatically 

would give the United States the
ere kilted last night rifiht to play the Europe*n *°ne ,u  nterod „ 8 m Auteuil. later this summer.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Manager Del Baker's pennant 

bound Beaumont Exporters proved 
another thing in their favor yes
terday. They demonstrated beyond 
doubt they have batting power to 
spare. In a slugging duel against 
Longview, the Export ?rs clouted 18 
hits fdr a 15 to 12 decision.

Longview wasn’t exactly' meek. 
The Cannibals plastered Sullivan 
and Schulz. Beaumont hurlers, for 
18 hits but couldn't overtake Beau
mont's seven run rally In the second.

The Dallas St;ers refresh' cV.hem- 
selves with a double victory oyer 
Galveston. 2 to 1, and 6 to 3. Ralph 
Erickson, southpaw, limited the 
Buccaneers to six hits in the first 
game. Lon Garland's iast ball stop
ped the Buccaneers in the night-

AMER1CAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 8. Cleveland 9. 
New York 4, Detroit 5. 
Washington 6, Chicago 5. 
Boston 1, St. Louis 2.

Standing Today

New York .................... 34 15
Washington ................. 30 22
Detroit .........................  27 21
Cleveland .................      29 28
Philadelphia ................. 28 23
St. Louis ...................   24 45
Chicago ........................ 17 31
Eostou .........................  9 39

Where They Ptay Today 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Chicago.
New York at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Houston and Fort Worth divided a 
doubleheader. The Cats trimmed 
the Buffaloes 7 to 4 in the opener 
but lost the second. 4 to 3. Oeorge 
Washington Payne opposed McCabe 
in the first game.

Fort Worth got away with a 3 to 1 
lead in the nightcap but couldn't 
hang on.

Tyler carried San Antonio ten in
nings before losing a 4 to 3 game.

<aJORL.C>S
CMAWP/QaIS

Washington grasped the oppor
tunity to defeat Chicago. 6 to 5. 
largely on errors by "Red" Kress 
and Bill Sullivan. Cleveland de
feated Philadelphia. 9 to 8. in a 
slugging match.

George Blaeholder of the St. 
Louis Browns chalked up his 
seventh victory of the year as the 
Browns took their third straight 
from Boston. 2 to 1.

Hack Wilson clubbed Brooklyn to 
a 5 to 2 triumph over his former 
compatriots, the Chicago Cubs. His 
home run with the bases loaded and 
a Single drove in all the Dodger 
runs.

Melvin Ott's two home runs 
provided the Giants with another 
victory over Cincinnati. 3 to 2. and 
Pittsburgh bunched its blows to 
squeeze out a 4 to 3 decision over 
Philadelphia.

Im p I C u es' f f o o t o E -1
P i t c h e d  *

*11 wot* R*wrved ky Tin AuacIaM rr*M MEXICAN ELECTROCUTED
HUNTSVILLE, June 10. UP)— 

Estanlslado Lopez, 30-year-old Wil
lacy county Mexican, was executed 
at tjie state prison here early today

DELEGATION GUARDED
LONDON. June 10. (A”)—Extra

ordinary police precautions were 
taken to guard Eamon de Valera 
and his three colleagues of the Irish 
Free State cabinet when they ar
rived in England today to continue 
conferences over abolition of the 
oath of allegiance to King George.

From the time the Free State 
president slipped aboard the special 
sleeping car of the night Irish Mail 
at Holyhead, where they landed 
from Ireland at midnight, a force 
of "Bobbies" kept the crowds away 
and a burly plainclothesman was 
most vigilant, even with those who 
possessed credentials.

San Antonio 4, Tyler 3 GO
Dings).

Beaumont 15, Longview 12. 
Night Games

Houston 4-4, Fort Worth 7-3. 
GalvestoB 1-3. Dallas 2-6. 

Standing Today

TEXOLA-WILLOVf TEAM TO DE 
• PLAYED BY L ’FORS SUNDAY

Little Rock 7, Birmingham 0. 
Memphis 2-7. New Orleans-8-10.
Nashville 1, Chattanooga 2.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Oakland 8, Missions 9.
Seattle 7. Portland 9.

forr -ihe murder o f  Jesus Villareal. 
He* Itari been hopeful of executive 
( lqplCncy until a short time before 
his execution, not having been in- 
fcitijed that the state pardon board 
hafl reported adversely on his case.

Beaumont .................... 39 18 .61
Houston .......................  34 22 .6C
Dallas ...........................  32 .24 .55
Longview .................... . 29 28 5C
Fort Worth ................  25 31 .44
Galveston .................... 25 32 .4!
San Antonio ................. 23 34 .4(
Tyler ............................. 20 27 .31

Where They Play Today 
Galveston at Dallas (night). 
Houston at Fort Worth (night) 
Beaumont at Longview.
San Antonio at Tyler.

League Leaders
W h i t e  H o u s e
Grocery & Market

BORGER WILL FURNISH 
OPPOSITION NEXT 

SUNDAY
CONFESSES ATTACK 

TEXARKANA. Ark., June 10 (A*) 
—The case of Freellng Daniels, con
fessed negro attacker of g 13-year- 
old white girl, was before the MiUer 
county grand Jury today. Daniels 
confessed his guilt last night several 
hours after the girl had Identified 
him as her assailant.

Across Street from Montgomery Ward 
216 N. Cuyler - - - - t'"v" - - Free Delivery

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas City 9, Toledo 10. 
Milwaukee 1. Columbus 3.

The Magnolia "Mags" will go to 
Skellytown Sunday without Weath- 
erred. Lister, and Cason. The three 
members of the nine have left the 
city and will not be available again 
this season.

Voss will probably get the call to 
hurl, replacing Cason who was 
scheduled for mound duty. Burke 
will be In reserve.

Ridgeway will replace Weatherred 
at shortstop. The newcomer is a 
flashy fielder, but has yet to hit like 
his predecessor. Harry Grove will 
likely patrol the outer garden in 
place of Listey, who has moved to 
Shamrock.

Freddy Bozeman's sprained ankle 
has responded to treatment and he 
will be behind the bat for the first 
time in three weeks. The rest of the 
team will be composed of old play
ers with Manager Rusty Cahill in 
charg—if he gets back from his 
fishing trip.

The "Mags" have a postponed 
game with the Burlington Railroad
ers but the date has not been set.

Murk Heath and his Red Deer 
golfers will go to Borger Sunday for 
a friendly match with the Borger 
country club team. There will be 
no limit to the number of players 
making the trip as games will be 
arranged for everyone regardless of 
scores.

There will be plenty of cars leav
ing from Pampa Drug No. 1 and 
Fatheree Drug No. 4 at 11 o’clock 
to take those who make the trip. 
Mr. Heath would like to know ap
proximately how many will go be
fore Sunduy morning. He can be 
reached at the Red Deer golf course 
or by telephoning 385.

The Borger club will play a re
turn mntch here the following 
Sunday. Loth matches will start 
at 1 o'clock.

The Borger course is considered 
tough. It has been worked over re
cently and is in excellent condition 
according to Pampa players who 
have played the course recently. 
The course cannot be level as there 
is no level country available near 
the city.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
KnoxviUe-Atlanta, night.

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, ea .1B c 
SOAP, Toilet, 3 large bars -  9 c  
s m  Palm Olive, 2 bars —  1 5 c  
COFFEE, Schillings, 1 lb. can 3 5 c

IC H AR D
DRUG CO., INC.

NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE 
Prescription Specialists 

A Home Owned Store

In addition our every day (CUT PRICES) we offer

Specials For Saturday Plain Handle 
Extra Fine
Choice ___ .*.YESTERDAY'S STARS 

Bv The Associated Press
Mel Ott, Giants—Drove out two 

liomers to bears Reds, 3-2.
Jesse Haines. Cardinals— Held 

Braves to five hits, three of them 
in the ninth, and won. 2-1.

Hack Wilson. Dodgers—His home 
,'on with bases filled in first and 
single in eighth drove in all Dodger 
luns against Cubs.

George Blaeholder, Browns—Stop1 
•red Red Sox with four hits to hang 
jp  seventh victory.

Glenn Myatt, Indians—Drove in 
five runs against Athletics with 
home run and single.

Heinie Schuble. Tigers—Komc- 
run drive with one on played im
portant part in victory over Yan
kees.

$1.50 Mineral WelDCjryAtal
By The Associated Press

Toronto. Qnt.—Heuri Deglan \ 220, 
Montreal, defeated Joe Malcewlcz. 
201. Utica, N. Y„ two falls out of 
three Lionel Conacher, 198, Toron- 
ton. threw Eddie Elzea, 193. Texas 
13:24; Nick Lut.ze. 203. California 
threw John Spellman. 209, Provi- 
dunce, 27:35.

Washingtons, D. C.—Ptnkl? Gard
ner, 172, Chicago, threw Steve Bea- 
mis, 184. New York. 29; Fred Orob- 
meier. 200. Iowa, threw Marshall 
Bvlarkstock. 996. Ohattanooga. 19: 
Chief Whttefeather, 210, Chattan
ooga, threw Jim Corrigan, 206. Cali
fornia. 30.

Chicago—Jim Londos. 200. Greece, 
threw Glno Garibaldi, 224. Italy. 
43:05; Rudy Dusek, 225, Omaha, won 
decision from Hans SUinke, 250, 
Oermany: Jim McMillen. 215. Chi
cago. threw Milo Steinborn, 220. 
Germany. 12: George Zaharias. 
235. Pueblo, Colo., drew with Pat 
Shocker, 225, Salt Lake City. 30.

Albany. N. Y —Jim Browning. 225. 
Verona.

$1.20 Syrup PepiHELEN JACBOS W INS
WIMBLEDON. England, June 10 

UP)—Helen Jacobs gave the Amer
ican team a victorious start in the 
Wightman cup tennis series today 
by defeating Dorothy round of the 
British forces in the rirst singles 
matches, 6-4, 6-3.

By The Associated Press
Pittsburgh—Paulie Walker, New 

York, and Davey Grove, Pittsburgh, 
drew (10); Charley Baxter, Pitts
burgh. outpointed Jimmy Deane, 
Erie. Pa., (6).

Dundee, Castile Soap, 3 for _ 25cWilkesbarre, Pa.—Vince 
Baltimore, outpointed Matt Rice, 
Gllbertcn, Pa.. GO); Mack House, 
California, outpointed Johnny Free
man. Cleveland (6).

; M ell-Glo Powder 
erfu m e______

Mrs. J. W. Cunningham of Pan 
handle was a Pampa shopping vtsl- 
toi yesterday.

50c Lucky Tiger

50c W est’s Tooth Bru

60c Sal Hepati/aMo , threw Reginald Siki. 
215, Senegal. 32:30: Pat Reilly. 200, 
California, threw Nick Skotos, 200, 
New York. 16:23.

New York—Hid (Strangler) Lewis, 
236. Los Angeles, threw Dick Shlkat. 
219. Philadelphia, one hour, six 
minues. seven seconds; Roland Kirc- 
meyer. 228, Stillwater, Okla.. threw 
Joe Devito. 20f. Italy. 6:17; Metros 
Kirilenko. 218, Russia, drew with 
Jack Washburn. 225, California.

Vancouver. B. C.—Joe Savoldl. 291, 
Three Oaks. Mich., defeated Ratty 
Flanagan. 218. New York, third 
round. (Plannagan was unabte to 
continue afte rthe fall): Don De 
Laun. 221. New York, and Lew Hall. 
230. Omaha, drew in five round

Topeka. K as—Leslie Wolfe Wolfe. 
180, Sherman. Tex. defeat'd Doc 
Reynolds. 172. Austin. Tex.. 38:00. 
2:90.

means SUPER Pj 
on the h otted  cj 
in shorter jlm e—i

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

D o roth y  G ray T o iletries

CONFERENCE PLANNED 
PALESTINE June 10 (Ah—Young 

Presbyterians from East Texas will 
hold their annual conference at 
Sming Park, a resort here, during 
the week of July 12-19. Persons In 
charge of arrangements said *om' 
80 visitors, including faculty mem
bers, were expected to attend.

A  General Motors 
Value

$1M Meadow Gold 25c
Lemon Ice Cream K leenex}

! Cream 25c
Cleaning

Tissue
59c Pint 27c

CATSUP Je«rfflV ut large boM8f
H A R ISE S ftM iu i& to , dte|9c
APPLES W*r. " " 19c
BEAAa Gceett&Tender, 3 lbs. 1 0 c
LETTUCE' Solid large h ea d s..4 c
POTATOES £ & 2c

$1.00

Listerine
Antiseptic

/  Body 
j  Powder

T a rg etv 
Tobacco

1 Target 
Machine, all

79c | 59c
for

25c R0AST< Baby beef, corn fed, 11i.5 c
LIVER’ Calf- f^ sh  & tender, 11i 8 c
STEAK* Pork, nice and lean, lb. Re
STEAK> from  corn fed beef, lb. 1 0 c
MILK Gray county, qt. only ... 6 c
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M E TH O D ISTS CO N FER H E R E
* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *

Miscellaneous Music Study Planned
!  F I  M W  '  "  “

1

That’s Love
Indian Romeo* Showered 
With Pottery by Girl*

IT I S m
EXPECTED ATTENDANCE 

IS DECREASED 
BY RAIN

Out-of-town delegates were ar
riving rapidly at 10:311 o'clock this 
morning for the district meeting 
of the Methodist Missionary so
ciety. It was believed, however, 
that the previously expected 
crowd of one hundred visitors 
would be decreased because of the 
general rain last night.
Five conference officers arrived in 

the city last evening. Mrs. J. Frank 
Potts of Abilene, vice-president, 
Mrs. R. R. Graves of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt of Colorado, sec
retary, sp^nt the night in the home 
of Mrs. W. Purviance. Mrs. Joe 
Shelton. local president, had as her 
guests last night Mrs. R. A. Met
calfe of Slaton, superintendent of 
children's work, arid Mrs C. A Biek 
ley of Lubbock, sunerintendent ol 
youpg women's circles.

Practically all of th.r 20 churches 
in the district were to have some 
part on today’s program. Local con
tributions were to be a devotional 
period conducted by the Rev. C. A. 
Long, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, a welcome address by Mrs. 
Shelton, a song by Miss Dorothy 
Dodd, and a duo by Mrs. May Fore
man Carr at the organ, and Mi’s. 
Ramon Wilson, at the piano.

A lovely luncheon was to be serv
ed buffet style at noon today by 
members of the local W. M. S.

TWO ARE HOSTESSES IN 
HOME OF MRS 

GANTZ

COLFAX, N. D. <JP)—»t was an 
old Indian custom—the pastime of 
maidens showering their swains 
with crockery as a token of affec
tion.

Edward Milligan. Colfax school 
superintendent and a student of fn- 
cian lore, explains that generations 
ago the Indian Lothario betook

himself to his maiden's wigwam, 
wrapped his blanket around his 
head and, seating liimseif outside, 
aooned sweet nothings.

If Romeo's attentions were fa
vored. It was the maiden's privilege 
to shower him with pottery, and the 
over "took It Uke a man,” as a 
nark of his love.

Well, that's Milligan's story and 
he points to large quantities of 
Mockery uncovered In ancient 
Cheyenne villages in Ransom and 
Itlchland counties as conclusive 
proof that “ those Cheyenne boys” 
were most presistent in their love- 
making.

Mrs. White Is 
Club’s Hostess

U  TO I T T  
THIS SUMMER

GOVERNMENT STUDY TO 
BE COMPLETED ON 

JUNE 21

A profusion of roses, larkspurs, 
and pinks made attractive decora
tions for the J. G. Gantz home, 
306 N. Somerville, Wednesday after- 
neon when Mrs. Gantz and Miss 
Josephine Thomas Joined in enter
taining the Loyal Women's class of 
the First Christian church.

The gathering was opened with 
a song. More About Jesus, followed 
by prayer by Mrs. F. W. O'Malley 
Mrs. C. F. Bastion then presided 
for a business session, and Mrs. De 
Lea Vicars gave an interesting dis
course based on the gospel of Mark.

The hostesses passed a delicious 
refreshment plate at the close of 
the afternoon to Mesdames Bessie 
Martin, W. O Kinzer, Roy McMH- 
len. C. F. Bell, Aft ritachley. L. A. 
Estes, C. F. Psstton, J. Fred Curry, 
W. E. Noblitt, E. B. Smith De Lea 
Vicars, J. f t  .Jones. C. L. Thomas, 
E. R. Sunkle. and F. W. O'Malley.

Old-Time Churn
Now Modernized

QUANAH, June 10. (JPi A variation 
ol the old-fashioned dasher chum 
is being manufactured here by S. 
N. Fairless at his blacksmith shop 

Instead of the plunger method 
Mr. Fairless uses a lever to which 
is attached a stout cord wrapped 
around the dasher. By working the 
lever back and for the dasher is 
rotated at high speed and butter 
can be churned in much lfcss time, 
and with much less effort than by 
the old method.

No-Trump Club I*
To Plan for Party

Plans for a bridge party to be held 
on Thursday of next week will be 
made at a meeting of the No-Trump 
Bridge club this evening at 8 o'clock 
ir* the home of Miss Ruby Brown. 
The party will be held in the Busi
ness and Professional Women's club 
rooms In the Rose building. A num 
ber of special guests will attend.

O. E. S. Study Club 
Will Meet Tonight

Instead of, holding the regular 
Tuesday meeting, members of the 
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club en
joyed a series of games on Wednes
day of this week in the home of 
Mrs. Sherman White. Four tables 
were in progress.

At the close of the games, sweet 
peas and nasturtiums were placed 
on each table, and refreshments of 
ice cream and angel food cake were 
served.

Members attending w<-re Mes
dames Floyd McConnell. Roger Mc
Connell, Carl Boston, C. L. Craig, 
8. T. Beauchamp. F. Stalls, P. C. 
Lodrick. Jim White, Skeet Roberts, 
and H. P. Elliott. Special guests were 
Mesdames Joe Tyler, B. C. Pahy. 
Bert Isbell, Siler Faulkner, Tom 
Chesser, and Wilson Boyd.

Mrs. de Cordova
Leaves for Trip

The,Civic Culture club, the only 
federated study group in Pampa 
to meet during the summer 
months, wiH complete on June 21 
a study of government and will 
be prepared at the next meeting 
to open a miscellaneous study of 
musir.
Mrs. Irvin Cole, who is well-vers

ed in various phases of music, will 
be ■ in general charge of the pro
grams. There will be a study of 
events of historical significance in 
music, as well as modern music, folk 
songs, national anthems, short 
stories for musical selections ap
propriate for children, modern ar
tists art in the home, and modern
istic art. The study will continue 
until January.

Several entertainments probably 
wljl Be’ held during the1 warm 
months.

A study of national problems
conclusive held durlnB the warm monthsA study of national problems held 

Interest at a meting yesterday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. B. C. 
Fahy. Mrs. W. O. Workman • was 
program chairman for the after
noon, and Mrs. Katie Vincent 
presided during the business session 

Talks Included the following: 
Business problems, Mrs. Workman: 
big business influence, Mrs. Vin
cent; discussion of the president, 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchins; cabinets in this 
country and in Europe, Mrs. Joe 
Berry; relation of the president and 
the senate, Mrs. E. A. Shackelton.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to two visitors. Mrs. 
Sherman White and Mrs. Otto Pat
ton, and the following members: 
Mesdames Ralph Thomas. Katie 
Vincent, W. O. Workman. E. A. 
Shackleton, C. E. Hutchins, Joe 
Berry, and H H. Isbell.

W. C. de Cordova is taking Mrs. 
de Cordova and their little daugh
ter to Sweetwater today. He wljl 
return immediately, but Mrs. de 
Cordova and little girl will join his 
mother. Mrs. J. R. de Cordova of 
Dallas, and Mrs. R. F. de Cordova 
for a trip of three or four weeks 
in Arizona and New Mexico. The 
group will make the tour by auto
mobile.

CITY’S MOW ER  
FOUND— CITIZEN  

SOLVES PUZZLE

Order of the Easter Star study 
club will meet this evening at 8 o'
clock in the home of Mrs. M. P. 
Downs.

FIRE CHIEF GOLD AT
STATE CONVENTION SOON

Fire Chief and Mrs. Clyde Gold 
left this morning for Austin whei • 
Chief Gold will attend the S6th an
nual State Fire Marshall's and Fire
men's convention In session Tues
day. Wbdnesdgy, afrd Thursday 
Tommy Rogers and Roy Wllmesme- 
ier will leave for Austin tomorrow ax 
delegates from the Pampa fire de
partment.

Fire marshalls will study insur
ance one day during the convention 
Another day wUl be set axlde for 
demonstrations and study of various 
fire problems and hazards. Firemen 
will be particularly interned in the 
day which will be d? voted 'to drill 
work.

Firemen and fire marshalls from 
the entire state will be present.

Tire city lawn mower is back in
its old resting place in the city hall 
today after an enforced absence, and 
City Manager C. L. Stine didn't have 
to pay the reward he offered. The 
mower was returned this morning 
by W. Mullinax. who read in yes
terday's NEWS that the instrument 
was listed among the missing.

Mr. Mullinax told the city man
ager that he saw the mower rest
ing against former City Manager 
F. M. Gwin’s house Wednesday 
night and thought Mr. Gwln had 
forgotten to put his machine away 
when he left on a vacation trip. He 
put the mower in his garage for 
safe keeping.

A trusty put the machine up 
against the house and went for a 
Stroll Wednesday afternoon. When 
the street foreman went to look for 
prisoner and mower, both were miss
ing.

Revival Service 
Will Be Closed 

Sunday Evening
The origin at churches was dis

cussed by Evangelist C. Ellis Mc- 
Gaughey before a large group last 
evening at the Church of Christ 
The revival, which has been a con
tinued success since Its opening two 
weeks ago. will be closed on Sunday 
evening.

Mr. McGaughey will discuss ex
cuses at 8:30 o’clock this evening. 
Tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock his 
subject will be the results of sin,' 
and tomorrow evening he will speak 
on the Savior's invitation.

Services will be held at the usual 
hours on Sunday. Bible study <wlll 
be at 9:45; preaching, with com
munion as the subject, at U o'clock; 
communion at 11:45; preaching at 
8:30 on the subject “ If I Am Lost.”

TWENTY-THREE ATTEND 
CHURCH MEETING 

IN PANHANDLE

Wealthy Woman To 
Give Free Meals 

To Two Thousand
HOUSTON. June 10. </P)—A

wealthy Houston woman, who in
sisted upon remaining anonymous, 
will provide two meals a day. seven 
days a week, during the summer 
vacation to 2,000 public school chil
dren here.

The children were provided, 
throughout the school year, with 
free meals through the lunchrooms 
of the public school system, but 
their prospects would have been 
bleak for the summer months, due 
to the cessation of school activities, 
had it not been for the benefaction 
of this philanthropist.

The meals will be served In school 
lunchrooms at strategic p o i n t ;  
throughout the city.

p a j a m a T p a r t y
FOR GIRLS IS 

MORNING EVENT

GARLAND HOTEL BURNS
Ga r l a n d . June 10 itp)—Fire 

swept the Garland hotel early today, 
causing a loss estimated at more 
than *10,000. J. A. Watson, owner, 
and ten guests escaped without in
jury. Cause of the blaze had not 
been determined. Fireman from 
Dallas assisted the local department 
in bringing the fire und?r control, rifle team nine times

Wearing gay pajamas, a group of 
girls greeted Louise Collins ol 
Channlng, who is visiting in the J 
M. Fitzgerald and W. R. Campbell 
homes, when Mrs. Fitzgerald and 
Mrs. Campbell entertained with a 
party Wednesday morning.

Games were played first on the 
lawn of the Fitzgerald home, and 
a treasure hunt at the Campbell 
home followed.

A picnic lunch was served as the 
feature of the party to Louise Col
lins, June Rose Hodge, Leona and 
Zelda Mae Hurst, Charlotte Rhea 
Malone. Patty and Sarah Ellen Will, 
Janet Cole, Janice Purviance, Eli
zabeth Mullinax. Helen Frances, 
Draper, Virginia Long, Flora Deen 
Finley. Mary Price, and Mildred 
Tolbert.

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
AUSTIN. June 9. UP)—8ergeant A.

Runge of the ninth United States 
Infantry. Fort Sam Houston, has 
acquired the big bore rifle cham
pion hip of the Texas State Rifle 
association.

In a shoot at Camp Mabry he de
feated a big field, Including Thur
man Randle, last year’s champion 
and a member of the United State!

Mrs. Josephine Sparks of LePors 
rat* in Pampa on Thursday.

DIGNIFIED TEACHERS TO MAKE 
WISE-CRACKS TO E A R N  THEIR 
LIVING: BIG C R O W D  EXPECTED
CHICAGO. June 10. ItP)—Geome

try teachers doing toe-dances, Staid 
English instructors singing popu
lar songs, other pedagogues whist
ling “ for their pay," still others 
wise-cracking—.

That's a cross section of the pro
gram of "School Scandals of 1032," 
which will be staged and enacted 
tcnlght by 180 members of the Chi
cago teacher*' federation to raise 
funds for needy teachers. Salaries 
are now five months in arrears de
spite occasional partial pay checks.

The downtown theater on Michi
gan boulevard where the show is to 
have a' one-night stand has been 
sold out and the federation esti
mated it would clear about (2,500.

If the board of education and the 
city officials want to see themselves 
as the teachers see them, they can 
—for the price of a ticket—view a 
comic operetta entitled "bored of 
Education—A Silbert and Sullivan 
Survival—If We Da”

This operetta, which is the main 
feature, was written by Miss Anna 
rt. Mulligan of Crane high school.

Miss Mary Abbee, president of 
the federation, which has a mem
bership of 7,000 teachers out of 18.- 
000 in the public schoot system, will 
make an address giving a resume 
of the Chicago school teacher's 
plight, a result of delinquent taxes

Twenty-three persons from the 
First Baptist church of Pampa went 
o Panhandle yesterday for an In

spirational meeting attended by 
representatives of San Jacinto and 
Pierce Street Baptist churches. 
Amarillo, as well as of Claude. 
Pampa, Borger, and Panhnndie.

Reports were given of the study 
courses which are being conducted 
in all of the churches, and a confer
ence was conducted by Miss Grace 
Conn. A similar meeting was set 
for Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the same place.

Those making the trip yesterday 
from Pampa were Miss Grace Conn. 
Ml’s. F. Ewing Leech, E. C. Link, the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster. Miss 
Geneva Groom. Mrs. C. H. Schul- 
key, Mrs. J. C. Solomon, iulss d e c  
Lee, Miss Bounle Shannon, Miss 
Velma Long. Mrs. J. J. Long. Miss 
Majorie Tucker, Mrs. W. D. Benton. 
Mrs. Harvey Haynes, Mrs. D. T. Mc
Intosh, Miss Ruth White, Miss 
TaUllne McIntosh. Miss Isabel Mc
Intosh. Miss Catherine Covington, 
Mrs. E. Mitchell, Miss Hildred 
Blake, and Mrs. C. W. Parker and 
little son, Carl Wayne.

School Budgets 
Will Be Drawn

County Superintendent John B 
Hessey has started his summer-time 
job.

This includes compiling complete 
reports of 5,545 school children In 
the county under his supervision 
and sending them to the State De- 
nartment of Education for statisti- 
■*1 purposes. The reports are re- 
luired by the department. A re- 
iort of each child containing the 
tealth, history, graces, is sent to 
he department.
After this work Is completed. Mr. 

Hessey will make a check on about 
>,000 state-owned books in the 
county schools. Every book must 
be accounted for.

Next, the county superintendent 
will draft a budget for next term 
for every school in the county 
These budgets, too, must be sent to 
Austin. For the first time, all rural 
yhools in the state under the super
vision of the county superintendent, 
will operate on budgets. Every 
penny spent by any school must be 
in the budget. The budgets are 
made by Mr. Hessey and the school 
boards.

Snecial Term of 
Court Planned to 
Rear Damage Suit

A special session of 114th district 
court will be held to try the damage 
suit of Lois Mildred Ayer and her 
brothers and sisters against D. A .' 
Upham. operating as the McLean 
Gas company, it was decided yes
terday. The special term will begin 
Julv 6 and continue until the trial 
ends.

Attorneys in the case announced 
vestcrdftv they were not ready for 
trial. The suit was scheduled to be
gin at 1:30 o’clock. A special ve
nire of 50 men will be summoned 
as orospective jurors.

The plaintiff's parents suffered 
fatal burns when escaping gas in 
the Ayer house at MCLean ignited 
The suit is based on the allegation 
the escaolng gas was due to negli
gence of the gas company. Promi
nent lawyers in the case Include 
W|ll R. Saunders and Major E. A 
Sltnnson for the plaintiffs and W 
M. Lewright of Pampa and Penir 
end Penix for the defense.

EXPECTING WORK ORDER
An order to start work on high

way 33 from Pampa to the Robert- 
county line is due to be received bv 
the contractors. Oocke A Braden 
in the next two or three days. L. A. 
White, resident highway engineer, 
said today.

The contractors' bond has been 
trade. It is expected that the work 
will start soon after county com
missioners meet In regular seas ion 
Monday. _

Miss Christrel Wtegman of South
land. Rov and L. D. Wiegman of 
Claude and Delvln Rockhold of 

Ofcla . are visiting Mrs

Full Pt. Bot.l 
Schlitz, 2 for

Owned and by L Baum

We Deliver orders of $2.50 or more Free—Phone 67

25c |SPECIALS FOR SATURBAY AND MONDAY

OERTO
Large Bottles 

Each

Strawberries Missouri Aromas, 
Saturday only. 
Limit, 5 qt. boxes.

Coffeeffia... 17c | Lard
9 a  I PI Talus’* Best, or Pride J

c I Houn.r ~
Pure home
rendered, 
115-lb . cans ' tugar Limit, not 

sold alone, 
10-Ib. bag 43c

Ripe and sweet.Cantaloupes net green, larges lie, 4 fcr. 25c
BANANAS

Yellow -Ripe 
Fat Fruit, Doz.

15c

MEAL
Cream White 

5-lb. Bag

11c
SHREDDED

WHEAT
Large Pkg.. Each

10c

Orange Pekoe or 
Green,
Cellophane Bag

27c

APRICOTSi ________

Evaporated 
2 Lb. Bag

17c
PEANUT

BUTTER
» Pint Jars, 2 for

25c

CLEANSER
Old Dutch, Large 

Cans, 2 for

Cabbage H c

Cranberries**,,. 13c
Oranges aicmuin hize -t n  

Full of Juiee IMf* 
frozen .............. X *,V

Carrots Fresh from 
The Garden 
3 Hunches 10c

Butter Brookfield 
(Limit 5 Lbs.) 
Pound __£ ___

Spuds No. I 
New Red
ir Founds 16c

Okra Fresh,
Green Pods 
round ....... 10c

Tomatoes"™t'.ujid 10c

Corn on G objt^~»lfe

JELLO
All Flavors, Pkg.

7 k
BREAD

16-oz. Loaves, 
Pampa Baked 

(Limit 2 Loaves) 
Each

2 k

CHERRIES
No. 1 Tall, White 
in Syrup, 2 Cans

23c
SYRUP

Ribbon Cane 
Gallon Can

FIG BARS
Made from Fresh 

Pressed Fruit 
Fruit, 2 Pounds

20c
MACARONI

Skinners 
2 Pkg.

15c-

Kotex or Kleenex Large Boxes 
Each _____ 27c

S a g )

p '+ y *"  tegK*

S H
f e r S l i 8*’ - 1

•
9

d o i
'P  Maxwell House £ 

3-lb. can *) 3

PECANS Fresh Shelled 
Perfect Halves, Lb.

Calf L i v e r r ;  7 f c l  Short R i b $ &  5c
ii mf n  * y  — * * --------------- --------------------------- —

Steakr
.rain fed 

fh til, loin 
ft-B o n e,'

_  _  * Fresh pig,(rains** *“ -’  2 tbs.......... 15c

Lean ^bMilder 
Fresh, Lb.

SPARE RIBS
F r .s h , M eal

5c

Meat
As s’d Kinds, Lb.

15k

15c

FLYDOPI
Black
Vfc-Pt. c<

15c

Sr FLOUR
24-1 b. Pride 
of Pampa

COFFEE
Del Monte 

Vacuum Packed 
Pound

32k

MANILLA
8-oz. Bottle, Each

21c
Cucumbers

Long, Green, Crisj 
Pound

4c

Radishes
& Mustard, Green 
Fresh, 2 Bunches

5c

APPLES
Red Winesaps 

Extra Fancy, Doz.

18c

Bell Peppers
j *

Fine for Stuffing 
Pound

17c

SAUSAGE
Made Right, Lb.

lit'"0*''
/C m

Ptjrk Chopr
L^an Fresh, No 

E*t. Epdr Cuts, Lb.

6 k

Veal Steak
Cut from Milk 
Fed Calves, Lb.

8 k *

BEJjJjRuAST
Choice Cuts, Lb.

7 k

POR£*f*gM
R0A ST \

End Cuts. Lb.

fk

BEEF ROAST
Rolled, No Bone, 

k  Pound

\ *
PORK

SHOULDERS
Lean, Fresh, Lb.

5c

BACON
Slab. Dold’s, Half 

or Whole, Lb.

8 k

Sliced Bacon
1-lb. Cello Wrap- 

ped, Lb.

10k

Tall Carnation 
Pet or Borden’s

Can

BLACKEYED

PEAS
Fresh, Lb.

2k

Fresh, Quart

10c ■■

______ ■

16361422
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fflG a m b le rs  T h r o w
Afaw Ae a  P , m A - f  S t  S' e J . 1 / / / )  i/il 4by Eudtouu. L. Adeunx.9

8YNOBB1M: W hen  a e i u t v l n i .  
gang o f kldnavert oarry a #  » M -  
at W entworth. ■ mMetrol comtdu 
Otar, fo o t  tvtaliky  M f .  nitd a 
pan titter, Jerry  CalhoMM and hie 
friend. Emory B attler tain toroee wit* • detective in determined 
yureuit. The vnuenmt letter, from  
the kidnaper*, and tAeir plan of 
demanding board m oney  p it*  no 
t m r a M f  at the return of the ab
ducted per ton* premie* a diDIcn It 
took But in an  atrpiane. piloted 
Alt Jerry, the three men fellow  the 
t W i f * * '  hydroplane when It 
colteett Ik* board money. They 
hope it will lead Ikem to  Ik* pldc* 
taker* 4ke oaytivee are  concealed. 
Unknown to  them, the fronp •/ 
mritonere are held tn a lonely 
haute In a place o f which they  
knew  nothing excep t l it  extrem e 
heat. M allory, one o f  the ab
ducted ku*ine*e men. it  in love 
tailk Sancy. but he it  told by the 
pan peter, Cocci, to leav* her 
okme The waiting affect! tv ery - 
ene'e nerves.

Chapter 11
HOST OF THE HOUSE PARTY

MALLORY finished hi* highball 
at a gulp and vent out Into the 

hot night.
Williams tossed aside a three- 

weeks-old copy or a Chicago paper 
and followed him. Martin remained 
la bis chair, silent, moody Ham
ilton found bis game blocked and 
dealt a new band. Ha could bear the 
girl's clear, vibrant contralto from 
the porch. The deep, resonant rum
ble in response would be Luccl's.

The sound of the airplane motor's 
hum changed to an uneven popping.

light Hamilton saw that his lert 
leg was a full three inches shorter 
than the right His left shoe bad
au enormously thick sole which en
abled the cripple to walk without 
crutches.

**1 am flattered that we tjeed no 
Introductions, you and I," observed 
Ash wood blandly.

“ When are yon going to turn ua 
loose?" tbs gangster demanded 
bluntly.

“ Don't tell me thtt you are bored 
already. Hr. Lucci!" protested the 
cripple.. “ If any of my staff have 
been negligent. I’ll give them two 
weeks’ notice immediately."

He turned to the girl solicitously. 
• “ I'm sorry that I couldn't Invite 
a chaperone, Miss Wentworth, but 
I'm sure that the Impeccable re
spectability of your married com
panions, here, has served equally 
well." .

He beamed at the uneasy men,
his eye resting for a full second 
upon Mallory. Hamilton wondered 
how much he knew.

"Why are we here?" Inquired the 
girl flatly.

“ Miss Wentworth! Are you not 
enjoying yourself?”

She decided that if this very 
strange man did not wish to answer 
questions, he was well equipped to 
parry them. She studied him In-

“ We’ ll either be damn good friends,” Lucci told Ashwood, “or one or the 
other of us’ll get a spade full of dirt in the face before long.”

Those who bad watched the d# 
vcendlng airplane from the porch 
returned to the room, hoping that 
with the return of tb* ship some
thing might occur, to break the 
monotony. Although they were ac
customed to frequent short flights 
wheu the amphibian departed upon 
brief shopping expeditions, the last 
time It had been absent for more 
than twelve hours, It bad returned 
to add Lucci, Martin and Williams 
to the trio of bored New Yorkers 
who bad been sole “guests” of the 
large bouse. Now It was returning 
from a three-day trip. Perhaps other 
victims would Join the group.

Nervous, the staccato conversa
tion eddied back and forth.

A strange Scare entered the room, 
that of a tall. Ifcln man who limped 
painfully with the aid of a very 
heavy stick. As be stood In the door
way glancing about. Hamilton took 
him to be am elderly man, sixty or 
slxty-llve years of age, perhaps 
Upon a second glance, he noted that 
the pale, parchment-llke features be 
neath the snow white hair were 
those of a man In bis early thirties 
The eyes were young, vivid blue, 
and with a directness of gaze that 
was almost disconcerting. There 
was a cynical, sophisticated twist to 
the deep lines at the corners of the 
mouth, a perpetually Inquiring arch 
to the jutting white eyebrows. The 
nose was that of a thinker, thin and 
prominent.

“Good evening. One-sliot.”  said 
the old-young man as he bowed to 
the swarthy gangster. "You have 
no idea how delighted I was to learn 
that you had joined our delightful 
little gathering.” His deep-set eyes 
flickered over the others, finally 
coming to rest upon the girl, who 
stood beside the center table. “ Miss 
Wentworth, my apologies. It Is an 
unpardonable breach of social eti
quette for a host to absent himself 
while his guests aye visiting I as
sure you It was unavoidable. There 
are many harassing details con
nected with such a large house 
party.”

“ Ain’t you Llmpy Ashwood?” 
Lucci's voice broke the s cnee like 
the clang of a Chinese gong.

The stranger hobbled into the

V ETER AN S -
bill to pay the bonus will came up 
Monday.

(Continued from 1)

Anacostla flats camp to prevent an 
outbreak of disease. Olaasford 
sought new billets for the groups. 
These under police care at Anacostla 
tod .v totaled 6.560.

The offioe of Captain William G 
Stott, ranking metropolitan police 
officer overseeing the veterans, es
timated 10.000 would be in Wash
ington by tomorrow morning.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. June 10. (Ah— 
Perched atop the cars of a Balti
more and Ohio freight train, ap
proximately 700 bonus marchers 
from Texas headed east toward Cin
cinnati shortly after midnight.

The train on which they were 
riding was bound for Washington, 
railroad officials said, and it was 
considered likely the Lone 8tar 
state “army" had finally hopped a 
ride all the way to the nation's cap
ital, their objective.

WASHINGTON. June 10. (.
Irate veterans at the principal en
campment of the bonus army last 
night served fresh notice that they 
would brook no communistic in
fluence by expelling some 200 avow
ed reds.

Mostly Newcomers
The group kicked out of the 

squalid makeshift village of the 
veterans was made up mostly of 
newcomers from Cleveland. Detroit, 
and New York. They were singled 
out as the camp comlnanders ques
tioned the arriving contingents 
which poured in steadily at the rate 
of about 100 an hour.

Before possible violence could 
take place, a detail of police, aided 
by ex-soldiers, marched the com
munists half a mile or so to a 
vacant lot where a strong guard 
was maintained.

They were to be escorted out of 
town today.

“ Army" Growing
The steady influx had swelled the 

"army" enormously, greatly adding 
tr alarm over the camp conditions 
which City Health Officer Dr. Wil
liam C. Fowler yesterday pronounc
ed frightful.

New supplies, however, arrived to 
ward off danger of starvation as 
well as disease. Several tons of food 
raised by a Hoboken Italian club 
were brought In this morning.

Fearing an outbt-eak of contagious 
disease among the veterans, district 
officials spoke of quarantine, re
doubled their efforts to have the 
various states discourage m o r e  
marchers and sought arrangements 
to distribute the men at old forts 
and military posts which surround 
the capital.

The veterans yesterday, through 
Father James R Cox. of Pittsburgh, 
and a committee, left petitions for 
payment of the bonus with Presi
dent Hoover. Vice-President Curtis 
and Speaker Garner.

The house vote on the Patman

tently. He was obviously a gentle 
man.

One-shot Lucci rose from his chair 
and walked acroas the floor to con
front the slender cripple. Hla ro
bust, vigorous bealtb contrasted 
oddly with the meager form, lined 
race and white bair of the other. 
Their eyes met and clashed.

'Tve heard all about you. Llmpy," 
stated the gangster, “ and I've been 
wanting to meet a dude who. Is sup
posed to run a racket Just for the 
fun of it  So you're Llmpy Asbwood, 
eh? Well, you got brains and nerve, 
anyway. I'll band that much to you. 
We'll either be damn good friends 
or one or the other of us'll get a 
spade full of dirt in the face before 
long."

“So?” Ashwood turned away and 
setled blmkelf laboriously In a chair 
Then he looked up at the aggresilve 
figure which towered over bim. His 
face bore an expression of faintly 
amused Interest.

“ Yeah, that’s so. Now we all 
wants know what this racket’s all 
about. It's a shako-down, o'courae. 
That’s all rlgbt, but why are we still 
here? Wouldn't our people kick in, 
or what? Did the bulls get hot on 
you so's you bad to lam away?'*

“ Neither one, Lucci,” replied Ash- 
wood, patiently. “ Your friends and 
relatives have all paid your current 
accounts very promptly. I am now 
the proud and happy possessor of 
some *600.000 more than i had a 
short time ago and that pays your 
board bill In full for another ten 
days or two weeks. They were moat 
generous. 1 assure you."

Lucci whistled eoftly and looked 
down at the cripple with patent ad
miration.

“ God! You chiseled us right, didn’t 
you? Well, ain't six hundred grand 
enough? Why are you digging It 
all outa us? Yon got enough onta 
one outfit Turn us loose and get 
yourself another flock of suckers."

"That’s a logical point of view," 
admitted Ashwood. "In due course 
i’ll follow your suggestion. But 1 
am not quite ready now.”

(Copyright. Dial Prett)

—•with htr clinging 
caress the tends hint oa 
hit -way. To glory, 
or destruction?

ARLEN 
A C K  O A K I E  

ROBERT COOGAN 
VIRGINIA BRUCE

A sh w o o d  I* “ not quit* reedy," 
he e x p la in *  tom o rrow — b*cau*«  he 
is p lan n in g  fu rth e r unp le aean tn ***  
for h i*  au e tts.

Starts

POLITICS-
(Continued from Page 1)

of the analysis of the evidence con
cerning fcCayor James J. Walker of 
New York submitted by Samuel 
Sea bury, counsel to the legislative 
city investigating committee.

The governor said last night he 
bad selected the lawyers but had 
not communicated with them. Their 
services will be purely formal, he

Although declaring he Intended to 
act on the Walker case with utmost 
speed. Mr Roosevelt declined to 
indicate when ooncrete action might 
be forecast.

Study of the eight volumes of evi
dence will require two or three 
weeks, It to believed.

Baptist W. M. U. 
To Hold Session

The Baptist Wbman's Missionary 
Union, auxiliary to the Palo Duro 
association, will hold it« quarterly 
meeting with the San Jacinto Bap
tist! church. Amarillo, on Tuesday.

The meeting will be in the form of 
a W M. U. institute, all women at
tending etudylng two texts. "W. M. 
U. Year Book" of the South and 
"Things Wr Should Know.” Bach 
associations! chairman will have 
charge of one elan.

Mrs. F. Swing Leech of Pampa. 
president of the auxiliary, will pre
side for a business session.

““"LOMBARD 
‘MORRIS

ADMINNI AMES
AusonsNEwom

WOMEN ALONG
CINCINNATI, O . June 10 U V - 

T-xa* men, women and children 
came to Cincinnati atop box cars 
today on their way to Washington 
to seek payment of the soldiers’ bon
us.

They arrived from the south by 
way of Louisville, clinging perilous
ly to the roofs of box cars of a Balt
imore and Ohio freight train. They 
clambered down, still cherry, in the 
railroad yards here, prepared to 
rest a while and then seek similar 
accommodations, if there are none 
better, on their way to the capital.

The group numbered between 
600 and 700.

Most of the "marchers" were men. 
J. J. Richardson of San Antonio 
brought his wife and two children, 
Virginia. 13 and Oliver, 11, along 
with him. however. Mrs. Mary Ar
nold of San Antonio traveled with 
them.

They left San Antonio a week ago.

Murder Charged 
Against Officials

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. June 10. 
(AV--Two prison camp officials were 
held here today on first degree 
murder charges in the death of 
Charles Maillerfret, 19-year-old 
prisoner found strangled in a “sweat 
box."

A coroner’s inquest placed respon
sibility for the death on Captain C. 
W. Courson. in charge of a road 
camp near Sunbeam, and 8. M. 
Higginbotham, a guard.

Witnesses testified Malllefret. 
whose home was Westfield, N. J., 
gnawed his way out of a barrel 
where he had been placed for re
fusal to work and then was con- 
lined in the sweat box. unable to 
sit or lie down, with his feet in 
stocks and a chain about his neck.

Officers at the camp said Mallle
fret deliberately swung his feet off 
the ground to hang himself, but 
County Detective W. H. Gasque said 
hr believed the youth was too fati
gued to stand and strangled when 
he involuntarily sagged on the 
chain.

An autopsy surgeon said the pris
oner’s stomach revealed he had not 
eaten for twelve hours or more. 
Maillefret was serving nine years on 
robbery charges.

Henry Paulsen af White Deer 
made a business trip to the city on 
Thursday.

^ M a r k e t ?
New York Stocks

Am Can . . . . .527 38* 35* 37*"
AmiT&T . .. .617 84% 81* 84*
Ana ............... 24 4 3 *
Atch T&8F .147 38* 25* 28*
Avl C orp ----- . 3 1*
Balt Si Ohio . 40 5 * 5* 5 *
Barnsdall . . . . 16 4 3* 4
B ’ ndix Avlat . 18 6 * 5 5 *
Ches Sc Ohio 91 18* 10* 12*
Chrysler . . . . . 35 8% 8 * . 6 *
Colum GAEL 42 8% 5 * 6 *
Cent Oil Del . 24 4V4 IK 4 *
Drug Inc ___ 51 28 36 V, 27*
Du P o n t....... 27 "4 25* 27*
EH PAL ....... . 11 4 * 4 * 4 *
Gen E le c ___ 334 11 9* 10*
Oen GAEL A . 16 % * *
Gen Mot .. .122 9 * 8 * 9
Goodrich ___ 3* 3 3
Goodrich . . . . . 3 3* 3 3
G oodyear---- 8 7 * 8
Int Harv ---- .115 17 13* 16
Int Nick Can . 56 4* 3% 4
inti T&T .. . 38 3 * 3 3 *
Kel ........... 3 * 3* 3 *
Mid Cont Pet . 4 4* 4>, 4*
Mont Ward . . 75 5 * 4 * 5 *
N Y C . ........... 94 lt% 9 * 11
Packard ....... 2 1* 1%
Penney J C . . 18 16* 15* 18*
Pratr Pipe L . 5 8 * 8 * 6 *
Pure O i l ....... . 1 3*
Radio ........... 26 4 3 * 4
Sears Roe . . . .110 15* 13* 15*
Shell Un . . . . 3 2* 2* 2*
Soc Vac ....... . 43 6* 6 * 6%
Std O&EL . 23 9* 8 * 9*
SO C a l ......... . 43 18 16* 18
SO N J ......... 25* 23* 25*
Tex Corp — 21 10* 9 * 10*
Unit Alrcft .. .121 9 * 7* 9
U S Steel . 695 26* 24* 26*

New York Curb
Cit S e rv ....... .125 2* 2 * 2*
Elec B & S . .112 7 * 6 * 7 *
Oulf Oil Pa 14 24* 23 24*
Humble Oil . . 1 37
Midwest Util 2 5-16
SO I n d ......... . 73 17* 17 17*
SO Ky ......... . 2 10 9 *

points above yesterday's close. Near i 
the end at the first hour the market 
was steady and near the highs.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. June 10 (AV-W heat- 

No. 3 red 51 (4: No. 3 mixed SO Ik.
Com—No 1 mixed 29\ ; No. 2 

mixed 2914-30'A; NO. 1 yellow 30- 
30Vi; No. 3 yellow 30-30'a ; No. 1 
white 30Vi; No. 2 white 30Vi.

Oats—No. 2 white 20*-21 Vi; No.
3 white IS Vi-BO V

Wheat closed firm 1 * -1 *  above 
yesterday’s finish, com Mi-1 up. oats 
Vi-* advanced, and provisions un
changed to IS cents higher.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KAN8AS CITY. June 10 <AV-(U. 

S. D. A.)—Nogs 4.000; setady to S 
higher; spots 10 higher on tight 
lights; U>d  3.10 on choice 170-340 lbs. 
packing sows 275-500 lbs. 3.10-00; 
stock pigs 70-130 lbs 300-60.

Cattle 700; calves 100; unchanced: 
steers 600-900 lbs. 5.64-7.00; heirers 
550-860 lbs. 4.76-0.00; cows 300-6.00; 
vealers (milk fed) 3.00-600; Stocker 
and feeder steers all weights) 4.25- 
5.75.

Sheep 4000; lambs 10-16 higher; 
sheep and yearlings steady; top na
tive lambs 605; lambs 90 lbs. down 
6.75-6.40; ewes 180 lbs. down 1.00-50.

CROP REPORT HELP
CHICAGO. June 10 OP)—Bullish

aspects of the United States govern
ment crop report led to higher Dric- 
es for grains early today. The Can
adian government report, however, 
made an opposite exhibit, and waa 
construed as bearish. Opening * -  
Vi higher, wheat subsequently ten
ded to sag. Coro started % -*  up 
and afterward reacted.

CROP REPORT GIVEN
WASHINGTON, June 10 UP)—De

tails of crop condition and indicat
ed production of important produc
ing states as shown by the June I 
canvass were announced today by 
the agriculture department, as fol
lows:

Winter wheat;
State June 1 Indicated

Condition Production
Missouri... . 57 16.422.000
Nebraska ..  M 18.250.000
Kansas . . . . .  50 72,254.000
Oklahoma .. 54 32.526,000
Texas . . . . . .  59 51.050,000

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York:
Stocks; Strong, Auburn auto Ad

vances bouyantiy.
Bonds; Irregular, rail easy.
Curt): Firm, utilities strong.
Foreign Exchanges: Easy, 

currencies sag.
Cotton: Higher, firm stock .and 

grain markets, trade buying.
Sugar: Steady, steady spot mar-

COTTON MORE SEADY
NEW ORLEANS. June 10 UP>— 

The cotton market opened fairly 
steady today at losses of 2 to 3 
points, although Liverpool was much 
lower than due. The first sale of 
July, however, at 4.92 was a new low 
record for the season. The later 
months did not make new lows. The 
market rallied moderately after the 
start in response to a firmer open
ing of the stock market. July trad
ing up to 4.98. October to 5.19 and 
December to 5.35, up 4 to 6 points 
from the opening lows and 2 to 3 I

American Legion

New Feotures 
Bigger

ket.
ee: Higher, foreign buying.

Wheat: Firm, bullish government 
reports, Improved export sales.
, Corn: Firm, good demand cash 
market, sympathy upturn in wheat. 

Cattle: slow and steady to weak. 
Hogs: Active and higher.

HOUSTON MAN KILLED
HOUSTON. June 10. <A>—Donald 

friends to have been 
the first Houston 

his life in the world 
war. was killed today in a street ac
cident. H* was struck by a truck.

n u u o iu il ,  Ji
Gregg, saw by f
the father of 
youth to lose h

Today

MEAT FIT TO EAT!
We do not offer for sale 
in our market any meat we 
would not eat ourselves . . .

La Nora
Today and Saturday

Their last kiss?

FRYERS
4ice Flo

19c
Extra Nice Flock, Lb.

We ran out last Saturday, 
but will have plenty this 
week.

BUTTER
Creamery, Lb.

13c

Sugar Cured, Sliced, 
Not Jowls, Lb.

BACON
Sugar Cured, Half or 

Whole Slab, Lb.

HAMBURGER
All Beef, No Cereal 

( Pound

71c '

Dry Salt, Not Jowls 
Pound

ROAST
Pork Shoulder 

Fesh, Not Frozen, Lb.

Summertime is here— better 
be safe than sick— buy y< 
meats from Piggly Wiggly 
and take no chances.

CARL BOSTON, $2.50 Orders Delivered

Swift 9 Jewel
C o m p o u n d  8-lb. Bucket _

F lour Guaranteed 
48-lb. Sack .

98c Stawberries
Fresh Arkansas, Full 
Boxes, jtlst as 
packed in the 
do not make 
out of two like some of 

(competitors.

1 6 c

C o f f <
■7

R i l
Horn!

T8c
anCamps 

Gallbn Can 2 9 c

G r e e n i £ ;h2C“  l O c

Cookies Su**r,Fr“hPound 1 9 c
W e are going to have extraordinary number of specials for Saturday 
and Monday. Space will not permit us to list them all. Come to 
Piggly Wiggly during this sale and be surprised at the values we 
will have for you.

Roasting Ears
Fresh Texes, Each

2?c

SQUASH
White or Yellow. Lb.

2c

PINTO BEANS

CRACKERS
ton, 2-11

19c
Premium, 2-lb. Box

PORK & BEANS
Mtjiu m Cans, Each

5c

Mrs. P. B. Kratser at McLean
visited here yesterday-
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UNCERTAINTY ABOUT OUTCOME 
OF OIL MEASURE IS EXPECTED

Trial for Murder
Set for June 23

<9 -

BY WILLIAM VOIGT, Jr. 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

TULSA. Ofcla., June 10. (/P)—Af
ter waging an unsuccessful fight 

«  against a federal gasolind tax. the 
mldoontinent oil area is in confu
sion over the outcome of the new 
measure, part of the emergency 
revenue bill, which becomes effec- 
ttce June 21.

An interpretation front Washing
ton is expected soon, but until it 
comes there will be uncertainty over 
the new law.

Prior to its enactment earlier in 
the week, oil men generally fought 
any idea of an additional levy on 
crude oil products, on the conten
tion that state and municipal taxes 
already effective make motor fuel 
one of the most highly taxed com- 

”  » moditles in use. . ,
Evasion Feared

flow that the battle has proved 
unavailing, most oil men are worry
ing over whether the 16 days grace 
allowed will permit evasion of the 
tag through loading up storage 
facilities available.

Since the law. providing a one- 
cent tax on motor fuel, was signed 

v by President Hoover late Monday 
the refiners of the midcontinent 
have been swamped with orders.
The movement Is out of proportion 
to the seasonal demand.

Most of the orders are coming 
from brokers, jobbers arid contract 
customers, who are un&r agree
ment to take a specified amount, 
between limits, periodically.

By the language of the bill the 
tag must be paid to the government 
by the "producer," which is defined 
as a “ refiner, or blender.” It is 
conceded that the producer will in 
turn collect from the motor car 
operator..

May Hike Prices
The producer likely will advance 

the price all along the line between 
the point that remits to the treas- 

—  ury department and the corner sta
tion. effective June 21.

However, there are many Jobbers 
and brokers who do not manufac
ture gasoline, but who purchase It 
from the refiner and resell It. These 
are neither ‘‘refiners, compounders 
or Wanders and hence under a strict 
Interpretation would be exempt 
from payment of the tax.

It is this business man who is or
dering motor fuel far beyond cus
tom for the period.

Pear has developed that this sec- 
■s tion of the industry, by stocking

up now with a three or.four months year.

supply, will get a one-cent per gal
lon edge after the law takes effect.

Underselling Likely
The purchaser who stock now 

may undersell those marketers who 
pay the tax or may pocket the ad
ditional cent profit per gallon.

Using the argument that extra 
seasonal demand has caused their 
product to have a greater value, re
finers have increased the price of 
gasoline in tank carlots. U. S. motor 
grades advanced a full eighth of a 
cent per gallon yesterday, and the 
market continued to strengthen. 
This failed to check the volume of 
orders from brokers, pobbers and 
contract buyers.

U. 8. motor gasoline ranged from 
4 1-2 cents to 5 1-2 cents per gal
lon for the low, middle and high 
grades yesterday. Natural gasoline 
also showed decided strength.

Operators were uncertain whether 
kerosene is included in the language 
of the law, since it provides for a 
tax on "gasoline, benzol and any 
other liquid” used as motor fuel.. 
Much kerosene is used in operation 
of farm motors, tractors and like 
machinery.

The status of natural gasoline 
also was in doubt. Most of this 
volatile fluid is used to blend with 
other ingredients at refineries, 
where the tax presumably is to be 
paid on the bulk of the motor fuel. 
Yet, strictly speaking, natural gaso
line is manufactured in the oil field 
proper rather than at the refinery 
and is unfit at that point as a motor 
fuel except in isolated cases. How 
the payment of the tax shall be 
divided equitably between the na
tural gasoline producer and the 
refiner has not been determined.

Eyes here were turned expectant
ly toward Washington, where at
torneys for the government and at
torneys for oil companies and as
sociations are expected to draft an 
interpretation of the law without 
delay.

Argentina Ships Furs
BUENOS AIRES iff1)—Argentina 

shipped almost a million wild ani
mal hides abroad last year. Most 
numerous, in order, were pelts of 
wild llamas, skunks, foxes and otter.

Ulster Grows Temperate
BELFAST (IP)—Drinking in north

ern Ireland shrank one-half in 10 
years, said Hugh M. Pollack, fi
nance minister, announcing that 
revenue from liquor taxes fell from 
$13,456,000 in 1022 to $6,171,000 last

HOUSTON. June 10. 0P>—The
trial of R  E. Lee, former state con
vict guard charged with the murder 
of Mrs Beulah McQlboney on April 
16, has been re-set for June 23. It 
originally was set for June 6.

M!rs. McGtboi ley’s h u s b a n d , 
Charles* McQlboney, was wounded 
at the time she was slain with shot
gun slugs. The shootings occurred 
in their strawberry patch near 
here. Lee is charged with assault 
to murder in the wounding of Mc- 
Gtboney.

The Hokt:nvUle. Olcla.. AU-Tto 
dlans, a baseball nine, won 17 con* 
secutives games on a tour oi Texas

HIS HEALTH 
IMPROVED 40%

A ft e r U se  o f
A l l - B rj

If you are coi 
letter which Mr. 
tested by Notqry

“ Two mqgths ago it commenced 
using KMIogk's Aj a -Bran to re
lieve co*stJ*ation. I  am in better 
ealth Com* than I have been j 

rs, due.tu tbe use of your 
irful brttn. Jfy bowels move 
rly, j ftd Mygenergl health Ms im- 

40%.” — George A,,Murray, 
Street, South Bos$6n, Mass

___ iratory tests show A ll-Bran 
brings two things needed tq .correct 
common constipatim: “ Bui 
ercise the intestitRs; Vital 
help tone the uttestinal trai 
Bran also Jwrnishes iron 
blood.

The “ bulk”  in All-L 
ilar $0 that o f lettuce, 
bftdp, it fo r m  a soft 

| ft dears tile ^destines 
How mucli better to

to ex- 
n B to

sim- 
iide the 

Gently 
’ wastes, 
use

d ru g s  —  o fte n
Bran than 
w ith  p il l 
harmful.

Two tablesAAonfuls daily will 
overcome most types o f  constipa
tion—  in serious cases, with every 
meal. I f  your intestinal trouble is 
not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.

Use as a cereal with milk or 
cream, or in cooking. At all gro
cers in the red-and-green package. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

» .< >

HOW THE SAM HILL' 
DO YOU MANAGE 
TO GET ANY LATHER | 
IN  THIS HARD  

W ATER,BILL? I'M 
JUST COVERED  
WITH A  ST ICKY  
SOAP FILM AND 
IT SIMPLY WON’T 
RINSE OFF. THIS 
CLUB NEEDS A  
WATER SOFTENER,

WATER SOFTENER. 
MY EYE! H E R E ,  
JIM ,TRY MY CAKE 

| OF K IRK’S  COCO 
H A R D W A T E R  

CASTILE.THE MOST 
| WONDERFUL LATHER 

YOU EVER S A W -  
R IN S E S  OFF IN  

A  FLASH -  A N D  OH  
BOY, W H A T  A  

[ SWELL S H A M P O O !  
, IT $ A IE N -S T R IK E

I

if-- b

i i
w m

Gee WhQlikins, 
what a Lath" 1

fi j :.-r

You step 
Castile on 
great big 
quickly 
lai

Kirk’s i 
kling you 

Hard-v 
grimy

the bath.. . rub a 
>ur body ...and in 
"  1s of fgamy latl 

and
hes it __ _

made fra# 1 
rately. Eveg în wa 

water cold as icey And it 
and akin, because it rinses

-d water 
ivered with 
lather that 

>rinsing 
'a

pu hut
the

ives ho dirty, 
in a flash.

Body 4dor vanishes like magi
Try it toda#—for hands, for Aath, for a 
You’ll be imazed at the difference, 
it removes all body odors, 
dean aa a spring 
with an unpleasant 
four leading toilet 
price is the samel

Always i

; mornini 
: hos| 

soap:

fresh and 
those odors 

I Of the 
>r—yet the 

for tha

.

^ Quality
k  a t  a  B a r g a i n  

3 fo r 2 5 e
| Even tbo costliMt imparted 

toilet eoep couldn't give you 
more pure lether then you 
get from e large-sis* ceke of 
Kirk's Coco Cestile. Mild 
and deep cleansing, it lathers 
inmtmntlj, in herd or soft 
water, because it’s madefrom y

l O O  P e r  C e n t  

P u r e  C o c o o n u t  O i l

Veterans Urged 
To Attend Meet

HOUSTON, June 10. (JPh-C. K  
Gilbert, commander of the Texas 
division of the United Confederate 
Veterans, has issqed an appeal that 
all Texas camps have representa
tion in the 42nd annual reunion at 
Richmond. Va., June 21 to 24.

Commander Gilbert announced 
appointment of the following Texas 
women to places of honor In the 
Texas delegations:

Mrs. J. E. Winfree of Houston, 
matron of honor; Mrs. Young Yates

of Fort Worth, chaperon; Mrs. J. 
Ryan Peel of Houston, sponsor; Mrs. 
Roy E. Smith of Tyler, Mrs. Neta
V. Taylor of Houston and MM. P. 
M. Fenn of Richmond. Tex<, maid 
of honor; Mrs. W T. Dalton of Dal 
las, official registered nurse.

The commander’s staff is head* 
by J. E. Winfree oi Houston, adji 
tant and chief. Others are H. O 
Wright of Paris. Tex., Lieutenant 
commander; Judge Edgar Scurry of 
Wichita Falls. Judge advocate; 
Bawd Farrar of Waxahachie, his
torian; Judge Tom Simmons of Fort 
Worth, treasurer; Dr. Will Burrum 
of Clarksville, surgeon; Judge O. O. 
Crlsman of Cleburo, quartermaster;
W. A. Cline of Wharton, color ser
geant and Bishop A. Frank Smith 
of Houston, chaplain. •

Battleship Crew 
If'To Be Honored

GALVESTON. June 10. IIP)—Ela
borate plans are being made for the 
v.elouuae and entertainment of the 
officers, cadets and crew of the 
United States battleship Wyoming, 
due here Jupe 17 on a midshipman's 
training, Cruise.

With about 450 cadets from the 
naVal academy at Annapolis aboard, 
the Wyoming's personnel will total 
about l.OOg it has been announced. 
The ship' will be greeted on her 
arrival off shore by a flotilla of 
yachts and launches, while a flight 
of airplanes from the third attack 
group at Fort Crockett will circle

overhead. A program of entertain
ment is being mapped out.

Capt. Benjamin Dutton, who com
manded the dreadnaught on her 
visits here in October and February, 
it still commanding officer.

Blind Justice Flouted
By Paris Court Theft

PARIS i/P)—Justice, being blind
folded. has lost a timepiece.

While a case was being heard in, 
the law courts a man entered witQ 
a ladder and took down the wall 
clock. “It needs fixing,” he told the 
judge, but it hasn’t been seen since.

Hardly a day passes without a 
complaint of depredations by sneak 
thieves or pickpockets in the courts' 
building.

License Taxes 
Held In Escri

HOUSTON, June 10. (JPy—\ 
a district court's final decision 
attack on the validity of the 
automobile tax law is awaited here, 
fees collected In this county con
tinued to pile up.

License taxes held by the tax col
lector in escrow pending the out
come of the suit hsve reached about 
$800,000 A temporary injunction
restrained the collector from for
warding the money to the state and 
still is in effect.

H o g g ’s

S a tu rd a y  and M onday W e  O ffer Y ou  Pam pa’s G reatest Food V alu es!

SCHILLING’S COFFEE
Schilling’s is a medium 
blend of fine coffees—  
not too heavy— not too 
mild;' just the right, full 
consistency to suit those 
preferring a high quality 
coffee. Vacuum packed 
and always dependable.

Prunes No. 10 Can 
Large Whole 
Fruit_____—

Let Us Help You Plan Your Picnic Lunche!

Krafts
Mayonnaise, Relish, 
1000 Island, 8-ox. jar

Butter
Fresh Creamery 
Pampa Made, Lb.

Meal
Red Star, Cream, 
10 Lb. Bag_______

t L,

m ustard; 15c
SARDINES”™ 5c
BLACKBERRIES: 37c
SPINACH Libby’s

No. 214
can . . 15c

SOUR PICKLES : r  15c 
CRACKERJACKSFE: 10c
MALT SYRUP

Blue Ribbon, 
Big
3-lb. c a n ........ 47c

PRESERVES
Pure Fruit, 
all flavors,
16-oz. jar . 19c

Pink Salm on
H appyvafe J 
A  Big V a lu er — Ians d . •

W e  F eature C hoicest, Freshest, Hom e G row n  Produce!

BEANS
Pinto 
Reclean«d
2 lbs. for 1. 9c

GINGERALESr" 15c 
GRAPE JUICE S T !  9c 

GREEN B E A N S "9 c

DILL PICKLESr 15c
. Kellogg’ 4

BRAN_________
TOILET SpAPj§ 15c

APPLESNo. 10 can, crushed 
fine for sauce 
or pies.................. . 29c

Physicians every where tell n s  to 
eat plenty of fresh foods and to 
drink plenty of milk during warm
months.

Strawberries Fancy Aromas, Quart __------
Practically Last of the Season 
Crajte, 24 Qts. --------------$2.55 l i e

i Juicy, 
1 dozen

she. 19c
ONIONS

Fancy
Crystal Wax, 
pound ........... 3ic

NEW SPUDS
Extra nice, 
large and 
clean, lb. . . 3 k

Fresh Blackeyed 
Shelters 
Poundr* .

■ V
3 k

doi,

VEAL ROASTS—
per
pound ........

1NACH Fresh from 
the garden 
Pound .......

RADISHES
Green Onions 
Crisp
Large Bunch

TOMATOES
Fancy Firm 
Rips
Pound ......... 11c

SOAP
Stew* T-BonesKr H i e

DACON
Swift’s,
slab. 9c

BOILED H A M S  24c

PORK STEAK
Fresh, 9c

GORED H A M $ ™  11*c

BACON Sunray. a  
1-lb. pkgs. 1 
each .......................................  1

V
9c

L IV E R S 5c

SAVE
HERE ,
EVERY

^  DAY m
4 SYSTEM HIGHEST

QUALITY

FOODS
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1ACK TO FARM* MOVEMENT 
AS AID TO UNEMPLOYMENT IS 

PROPOSED BY J.E. M’DONALD
i p n W .  June 10 E. Me

Texes commissioner of 
ture is proposing o '‘back to 

farm'’ movement as a means of 
unemployment. McDonald 

have the movement sponsor - 
by the federal government with 
aid of state agencies.

The plan, which has been the 
Object of considerable discussion in 
be post few months, is receiving 
he increasing Interest and atten- 

of financiers, lawmakers and 
dustrialists. McDonald said, ex

sing hope some workable plan 
be found to place the move 

H unt into effect.
To Avoid Dole

The agricultural commissioner 
Iptfmated that approximately 7.000.- 

were unemployed, many perma- 
|nently displaced by labor-savini;

ilnery. Unless they are furnish- 
led with the means of making a llv- 
ling. the unemployed will be forced 
linto bread lines or perhaps to ac- 
Iccpt a dole. If returned to farms 
I they at least could earn a livelihood,
■ McDonald said, and with their
■ broader education and knowledge 
I of better social customs derived
■ from residence in metropolitan 
[areas, would be an asset to the 
| rural communities in which they 
| were placed by contributing to the

tiding of rural life.
Among the proposals offered lor 

ylng out the "back to the farm' 
(movement is one that it be backed 
[by private individuals Others pro- | 
|po e that the state take over the 
[task, while yet others would have ' 
| the federal government assume the ; 

itbility.
McDonald Is of the opinion that 

|private Individuals and organiza
tion s do not have the capital to 
|sponsor such a program, and that 
|netthcr arc a majority of the states 
Jin a position to finance the pro- 
[poaal.

Wants Loan Plan
Under MfcDonald's plan, congress 

I would appropriate a sum of money 
I to be used as a revolving loan fund 
I to be paid back over a period of 
[years in small amounts of low rates 
| of Interest.

McDonald would have the "back 
I to the farm" farmers engage In di- 
|versified agriculture; produce abun- 
] riant food and feed crops; Improve 
|their farm homes; build up the fer- 
] tility of the soil and add to the 
(cultural side of rual life.

"This is the psychological time for 
I such a constructive program. ' Mc- 
I Donald said. "Land is cheap, lum- 
Ibcr is cheaper than it has been for 
[many years, transportation facilities 
[arc without sufficient business and 
| the laborer needs employment.

“Inasmuch as land and agricu
lture ts the source of Our wealth, the 
[benefits of such a movement would 
[inure to all classes, especially to the 
[unemployed who must be given con- 
| (tractive work before this country 
can again have prosperity.”

| Park Beautyfying 
Before 1936 Asked

At one time or another during th* 
1032 season the Kansas City Blues 
have lost almost every member of 

squad through Injuries.

'State Operation
Of Ferry Asked

GALVESTON, June 10. <A>—
Moves to persuade the state high
way commission to take over the 
operation of the Bolivar-Oalveston 
terry across the Galveston channel 
are expected to be instituted soon 
by the commissioner's court.

This action will follow upon the
federal government taking over > time.

maintenance of the ferry channel, 
recommendation of which has been 
n-ade to Congress. Dredging of the
wa'erway has cost the county $15,- 
000 yearly, while initial coat, includ
ing installation of docks and dredg
ing. was about $350,000.

The ferry saves almost 60 mims 
to Port Arthur and the route via 
Bolivar Peninsula is in extension 
of the hug-the-coast highway. The 
terry is operated on a toll basis by 
a private company at the present

11

:abbage
I Medium

m-ad's 
lasts, pound

sixe. I 
wnue

lie

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

Consumers Market
Cranberries I

Cape Cod 
Variety 3 Lbs.

One Door North of Empire Cafe _______
Saturday and Monday Money-Saving Specials

CARROTS - - - - - - - - - - -  GREEN BEANS
[ and T
Buncht

10c
Young and Tender 

3 Bunches

Fresh from the 
Garden, Pound

RADISHES
n and I 
rge  Bui

2 k

Fryers
Fancy Milk Fed 

Nice Weights, Lb.

t b l c

Fresh Shipment 
Young, Tender, Lb.

2c

Firm and Red 
Large' Bunch

C a n t a l o u p e s
Sweet and Juicy 

Jumbo Size, 4 For

TOMATOES
irm, Pin 
Dverript

10c
Firm, Pink 

Not Overripe, Lb.

Roasting Ears
I and T
3 For

10c
Sweet and Tender 

3 For

AUSTIN. June 10. </Pt—D. E. Colp. 
| chairman of the Texas state park 
| board, believes sentiment in Texas 
] Is favorable to adoption of the con- 
| stitutional amendment to permit 
] the state to assist financially in the 
| proposed Tbxiw Centennial cele- 
| brat,on in 133.. Colp recently re- 
| turned from a tour of several sec- 
| tions of the state.

Oolp stated he would recommend 
I to the highway commission that 
work on roads leading to state parks 

I be completed as speedily as possible 
SO that visitors to the Centennial. 
If held, could have easy access to 
the beauty spots and places of his
toric interest. The park board plans 
to have the parks in splendid con- 

| dition for the celebration
The park board chairman said 

I he was gratified at the interest be
ing taken in the four major state 
P«rks at Caddo Lake. Palo Ouro 
canyon. Davis Mountain park, and 

| Guadalupe park

“Wild Bill" Hallahan. left-hander 
I of the St. Louis Cardinals, tied the 
[major league record for wild pitches 

in one inning with three in a game 
this spring.

Watermelons
Per Lb. / O

5c
GREEN 0NI0

Small and Fri 
Large Bunc

Fresh Caught, Speckled ’ 
Trout, Freah Water Cat 
/ and Red Fish, Lb.

3 k

Strawberries
Largo Firm Fruit 

3 Box Limit 
Fill Quart

/

NEW SPUDS
No. Both Red an 

ite, 10 Lba.

16c *
and

LEMONS
Large Juicy, Doz.

19c
Mustard Greens
Fresh, L^rge Bunches 

For

ORANGES
ce Size, Full of Juice 

Doz

APEFRUIT
Size,

Hess, E

10c
Large Size, Sweet 

Seedless, Each

BANANAS
Choiofe, Yellow Ripe— 

Fruit, Dozen

14k
APPLES

Large Size Winesaps

7
r lcy Tender 
ilk Fed, Lb.

4c
ONIONS

Sweet, 
Vax, Lfc

2 k
Large, Sweet, White 

Wax, Lb.

Medium Size, Ful| of 
Juice, While They 

Last, Dozen

12c
TURNIPS

Big, Green Tops 
Large Bunch. 3 for

1 10c

BEETS r
Big Ones, Large 
Bunches. 3 For

10c

YAMS
Fancy Kiln Dried 
! 10 Pounds

15e

WINESAPS
Medium Size 

Dozen

17c
We pay top prices for Poultry and Eggs. We always buy. Wc never say we pave too much on hand

1 Pkg. Wheaties with 1 
Large Package

SOAP
W ool for Toilet or Bath 

10c Bars, 6 for

25c

F O O D  S T O R E
"Why Take a Chance?—/f|ly from Zahn & Nance’ ’
Free Delivery _- -  J x  j t --------- Phone 403p
Yifti know what you ' 
quality foods. Every

tflicfi you tidy here. W e sell , d l y  
t ie fc /is  worth the price you j/ky.

SATURDAY MONDAY SPECIALS

Small pkg. Swsmsdown 
Cake Flour with 1-lb. can 
Calumet Baking Powder

29c
Vanilla Wafers
Fresh and Fine, Lb.

23c
preserves:; ' 69c \mihmallows 'iry'fSc | El3GS':Sr,.... 10c
OLIVES r  45b jom lE S & y  33c 10!IIALTME r r  81c
COFFEE 391ITER Hoar n /  iQn r il l-« LM. f.....  .Ivv 1 MiSPARAGUS£L29c
PICKLES r .  1 25c ILAMP FLOE 7,- /Keck ing Powder r 2 3 c
clorox : r :  i8c ip a p e r  p l a t e s - ifo p«anut Butter’ . ^  65c
SALMON!- 21c ILEAF LETTUCE 9c 11100 ISLE 21c
MILK. 5c ISTEW MEAT.... 3c 1 BUTTER ST  16c

B E  W I Z E -
M

v j f ,
AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Tomatoes, lb_ _ _ _ _ 8 c
PEANUT

Butter, qt. ja r__ 24c
% G A L. CAN

Candy, C risp ..

SKINNERS

Egg Noodles, p k g ..-5 c
FRESH

Salted Peanuts lb.i.10c
Gray County Milk—Sweet or

Butter Milk, qt. — -7c
MILK

Armour’s 
Tall Cans

PEAS
Sifted 

Van Camps 
No. 2 Can

Gspeciak fit K.C.
Baking

\

Powder 
10 Lbs.

$ 1 . 2 2

Tomatoes 
or Beef
SOUP

Van Camp
5c

Ic ed

CorFEE

'Very
Refreshing

FOLGERS
1 pou nd can

JITNEY 
JUNGLE 
Special 

1 Lb. Bag
w

Heinze Spaghetti, med. can . . .  7 c
Libby’s Pineapple, gal.
Toilet Tissue, Rex 2 f o r ___ 9 c
Brooms, four string
Tomatoes, No. 2 can

Crystal White Cleaner, 2 ca n s .  9c 
Van Camps Red Beans, med. can fie
Prunes, g a llon _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . . .  31c
Corn, No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Bread, 16 oz. l o a f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

KILL-KO. Kills Flys and All Insects, Q t B ottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  .  79c
STRAWBERRIEŜ Full Quarts, Aroma’s _ _ _  _ _ _ '.72_ _ _ _ 11f»

GOVERNMENT IN S P B tlE fc^ A T S  
Sweet Mixed Pickles, lb. / J B c tPork R oastflb. — . .  ^ . . . .  9 c
Dry S alt small lean jgidesTlp. /_  f a  fo r k  Chops, no ends/fb. . —  1 2 c
Beef Roast, branded beef, lb. _. 1 Q c k b e e < P  cream, lb. . . .  15c
Bacon Squares, l k .
B f l  C 0 N v  Fancy E n g lM lh y fl |fc, i f f  ™ H f *

I—Pure isage, 2 lbs.

iced, 1 lb. r o ll. . .

SAVE A  NICKEL ON EVERY QUARTER

541 SO  CU YLER  —  S O  EASY PARKING SPACE

*
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Prohibition Has *
- Strong Place In 

National Thinking
» By The Associated Press
i  The prohibition question, given 
prominence (or discussion by the 
recent statement of John D. Rock
efeller Ja.. that he favored repeal 
Of the eighteenth amendment, con
tinued to occupy a strong ixisitlon 
in the public Interest as new 
recruits were added to the anti- 
prohlbition side.

|n London John R. Mott, pres
ident of the world's alliance of the 
y .  M C. A., and head of the inter
national missionary council, told 
the Associated Press he favored a 
thoroughgoing reconsideration of 
prohibition as a policy, provided the 
reconsideration were in the form of

g political campaign and that the 
choioe be between the present plan 
and a concrete alternative plan.

In Richmond. Va.. Governor John 
Oarland Pollard, delivering the key
note addreee to the democratic state 
convention, urged submission of the 
question to direct vote of the peo
ple. ae suggested by former gover 
nor Harry Plood Byrd. Virginia's 
candidate for the democratic presi
dential nomination.

In both major parties there were 
indications republicans and demo- 

Icrats alike may write Into their plat- 
I forms a re-submission plank.

Oovemor Roosevelt of New York, 
one of the leading candidates for 
the democratic presidential nomina
tion, said last night he believed the 
democratic party will clearly Ihdl- 
cate in its platform a way to abro
gate the eighteenth amendment and 
reiterated his personal opinion that 
control of liquor be returned to the 
states.

William Gibbs McAdoo, another of 
the country's leading democrats.

TO B(7fLD DORMITORY 
HOUSTON, June 10. <*>(-_■The I

Sou them Bible college at Goose 
Creek, near here, has let a contract 
for a $25,000 dormitory to house 200 
students.

WANT HIGH DEGREES

OAINESVILLE, June 10. (A*)—
Seven teachers In the Gainesville 
public schools expect to complete 
their work preparatory to receiving 
their master of arts degree from 
universities in Texas. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas this summer. One teach
er is working toward a doctor of 
philosophy degree.

Sterling Explains 
“C utoff’ Stand

Republican leaders, although Pre
sident Hoover hoe dented he approv
ed a re-submission plank, indicate 
that such a plank is being given fa- 
favorable consideration.

The Indiana republican state con
vention, meeting in Indianapolis, 
adopted for its platform today a 
re-submission plank, but only after 
a bitter fight on the convention 
floor.! m m

AU8TIN, June 10. iSP>—Governor 
R. 8. Sterling has wired the Mid
land chamber of commerce that he 
had "never gone on record as say
ing” that the Weatherford cutorf 
of the bankhead highway should 
not be built "some time."

Considerable controversy between 
towns in the community affected 
has arisen over a proposal of the 
Texas highway commission to con
struct a cut-off from the Bankhead 
highway from Weatherford to 
Ranger, a distance of 46 miles. It 
was claimed the new construction 
would save 14 miles travel from Ft. 
Worth to points in West Texas.

The Midland chamber telegraph
ed Oovemor Sterling that his 
friends there were "surprised at 
your attitude on Ranger-Weather- 
ford culofl.’ m ^ ^ ^ ^ M

Caws Draw Soviet Plow* 
SAMARA. V. S. 8. R. (AS—A 

shortage of horses hereabouts caus
ed one collective farm to use 860 
cows to pull plows and seeders in 
spring sowing. Each animal got 
extra IllXf —

Fancy French Barrow
LILLE. France (A*)—A wheelbar

row de luxe was shown at the Lille 
fair. It had a pneumatic tire with 
broad tread, but the chassis was the 
same old pattern.

Oil Suit To 
Be Re-Arranged

SOAP
Crystal W hite—  
10 regular 
bars fo r -------------

ORANGES
New crop, California 
medium size, dozen .

*> A

No. 2 
Portalcs,
3 cans for

CATSUP
BLACKBERRIES

No. 2 
new pack 
2 cans for

MACARONI 2 packages 
for .............

MILK
Armour’s 
Condensed, 3 
large cans 
f o r ____—

CRISCO
the perfect 
shortening. 
3 lb. pail .

PORK & BEANS
Campbell's 
2 large

HOMINY
Siokley's 
medium 
can -----

KRAUT
F.mpson's
medium

COFFEE
Schilling’ft Wings of 
the Morning, per lb.

powdered 
or brown, 
2 lb. pkg.

JELLO
all flavors, 
3 pkgs.
for .............

STARCH
Llnlt,
regular 7c

KLEENEX or KOTEX each

COMPOUND
Swift’s Jewel— Thin in 
fresh stock, 8 lb. pail _

Verlbest 
S ox. Can 
Each...........

f

CALUMET
Baking Powder

2 3 c
Pound 
c a n __

Small package gwansdown Cake 
Flonr FREE

"More people favor the road than 
oppose," the message stated. “No 
desire to hurt Mineral Wells but 
we are fighting for self preservation, 
r.ot asking your support but asking 
you remain neutral and let highway 
commission act as it sees fit.” 

Governor Sterling replied he had 
"repeatedly said and do so now that 
1 am opposed to the spending of any 
money etiher by the county, state 
oi national governments that Id not 
aboslutely necessary.

AUSTIN, June 10 <A>>—Attorney 
General James V. Allred today fac
ed the necessity of rearranging his 
pleadings in the state's oil anti
trust ouster suit.

Judge J. D. Mocre of Trmvls coun
ty district court y ’ sterday sustained 
an exception of the Continental Oil 
company, one of the 17 defendants, 
which complained of exhibits ap
pended to the state's second amend
ed original petition. The exhibits 
set out certain data based on alleg
ed facts the state proposed to in
troduce on trial of the cause to 
substantiate its claim the defendants 
had conspired to dominate the mar
keting of gasoline and petroleum 
products in Texas.

Burney Brply of Fort Worth, at
torn :-y for the Continental, told the 

court that the exhibits were not sued

on as a cause of action but were 
"designed to be used only as 
evidence in violation of rule ID 
governing district courts."

Judge Moor' oven-vied several ex- 
. depticn to tuVtalned matter of the 
- exhibits, but ,ie.j .iicy properly 
should be incorporated in the body 
of the petition

Attorney Oeneral James V. All
ied said the pleadings would be al
tered in conformity to the court’s holding.

Indications were consideration of 
exceptions aimed at the state's 
pleadings would take the rest of 
this week. ________—

WILL BTTILD CUT-OFF
PALO PINTO. June 10 (Ah—Pre

parations went ahead today for 
building the Bankhead highway cut
off f/om Weatherford to a point 
three mil’ s south of Strawn. Dist
rict Judge Sam Russel yesterday re
fused to grant an Injunction against 
building the road. The suit was 
brought by residents of Palo Pinto 
county read District No. 1. who 
claimed the cut-off would take trat- 
lie away from the present Bank- 
head .Jghway.

TO BE FLIGHT WING
GALVESTON June 10. (Ah—The 

third attack group will be convert
ed into a flight wing June 15. ac
cording to advices received here 
from Washington At the same 
time. Lieutenant Colonel Horace 
Hlckham will relieve Major Daven
port Johnson from command, the | 
Major going to Washington for 
other duty.

CLARK WILL COACH
CANYON., June 10—Robert Clark, 

of Turkey, quarterback on the West 
Texas football team of 1931. and 
Captain and all conference guard in 
basketball 1932 at the West Texas 
State Teachers college has been se
lected as coach of athletics at For- 
well high school.

STANDARD
With 46 hits in 114 times at bat. 

Hack Cuibreth of the Charloclte 
club in the Piedmont league is hlt-i 

ting over .400.

f r e e  FOOD MARKET
DELIVERY ‘TH E N E W  LEADER IN PAM P A ’
I C M f b l l  OWNED ft  OPERATED BY F. S. BROWN

P H O N E
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Specials Od Quality Merchandise for Saturday and Monday

GREEN plenty snap

BEANSpou"d

SUGAR
This is pure 

cane, not beet, . 
10-lb. cloth bag 
fo r ___________

LETTUCE
firm crisp heads, 
each __________

BANANAS
Large firm yellow 
ripe, d oz .__ ______

TOMATOES
These are Extra Fancy
No. 1 Select, L b .______

APPLES
large winesaps, good 
color• d o z ---------------

ON ONS or
RADISHES

extra large bunches 
ea ch__ ___ _

White King 
hard water 
3 bars for .. 18c

NEW POTATOES 17c
BEADS
Large Navies— 
Reg. 25c bag for

PICKLES I?  10c
NORTHERN TISSUE r  21c
S A L M 0 22c

Vo- 2'Sweet & Tender 
2 cans for Large

package
stok lev's finest,

Rlue Ribbon 
3 lb- can ____
Budweiser, 
can ........... 38c'

rumrivm tzr*.. 25c
PFARS Sr*-.. 36c
PINEAPPLE Hawaiian crushed, 

solid pack, 
gallon ...................... 43c

OLIVES World Over 
Queen,
16 ox. Jar for 16c

APPLES Musselman's crushed, 
solid pack, 
gallon ......... .

LOGANBERRIES Whole fruit, 
solid pack, 
gallon . . . . . .

APPLE BUTTER
ital Wedding, 
x. pacjpge

Verlbest, 

gallon ..

GRAPE NUT FLAKES : 19c
SPINACH L— 13c
f i r  H O  No- 2 American 
I L n w  Wonder early June 23c
CORN No. 2, Whole Grain, 

*11 Brands. 13c
QU ALITY  

MEA
WE FE

V *  s. j r r a m p e p  b e e f
H J Tislx. __1 n n n tm T p i ,Dold’s oi^Cud^Ny’s S^ced | T h j^ < k e a I SPRING

Cellophai]

Wrappe
POUND!

Corn fed  Baby Beef

ROAST
Cut from Choice 
Forequarters 
P O U N D ________ _

FAIR
PRICES

LAMB
Shoulder Roast,
Leg1 o’ Lambrffi. ^ ^ y15l/><
O m a n  v n o p s ,  l l ) ,  _____

Pork Shoulder

ROASW
Choice

r u u n u

Lean & Tender, not froze

PORK CHOPS
POUND _______________

Sugar Cured

IAC0N

Bliss vacuum pack. 
Maxwell House product, lb.

VANILLA 27c
all kinds, 
pure fruit.
4 pound jar. 67c

Whitens 
Clothes— 
Bottle ...

BROOMS

Old Homestead, 12 lb. sa ck ----------
48 lb. sa ck __________________ 93c

tandjuRTs 100 • Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
MATCHES Regular 5c 

Box *

These Will Strike, 3 boxes for

(Saturday Only) 
E A C H ________

Armour’s plain 
wrapped, Brook
field, Quality or 
country—  
per pound---------



Pampa’s Quality Food Store Straw-
berries

Choice, Per Can
SATURDAY & MONDAY SPECIALS

(We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities)
Large Missouri Aromas 

Saturday only, Qt. Box
Olive, "Pom

peian,”  8 ox. can 33c 
Catsup, large bottle

2 f o r _________  25c
Bean Hole Beans,

Per Can------------- 11c
Pureed Fruits and 

Vegetables, 6 ox.
C a n ________ 10c

Pork A  Beans, per 
C a n _____________ 6c

Ivory Soap Regular 
10c Bar 
4 Bars...

POST TOASTIES, large box _________ ______
CAM AY SOAP, the ideal facial soap, 3 bars . 
CRACKERS, Brown’s Salted Flakes, 2 lb. box

PICKLES, sweet whole, quart j a r -----------
OLIVES, fancy stuffed, small bottle---------
OLIVES, fancy stuffed, large bottle, 2 for

Pineapple Broken
ollces
No. can

M. J. B.
2 Pound Can

PEAS, Sweet arid tender, fu ll No. 2 can 
CEDAR OIL POLISH, 12 oz. bottle 
MOPS, Oil Polish, extra large s iz e -------

Flour “ Western Scout”  
24 Pound Sack.. Baked

16 Oz.
(Not Sold Alone)

W A X  PAPER, 100 sheets in r o ll___;
BAR CAN D Y, extra large size, 3 for 
LISTERINE, 60c b o ttle______ '1  - L l

____ _______ ______ —i
y S T E R IN E  TOOTH PASTE, 25c tube _____
MERCUROCHROME, per b ottle____________
ALCOHOL, rubbing compound, large bottle

M ilk Made in Pampa 
Fresh Creamery, Lb._ 

(Not Sold Alone)

Quart
Pasteu

EH) PEANUTS, fresh and good, per lb,
|{ Budweiser, 3 lb. c a n _____ 2---------------
HM ALLOW S, 8 oz. bojc______________

10th & 
AMARIL

"A Frier Place-
JELLY, pure grape or apple, 1 lb. £lass
APPLES, solid pack, gallon can L -------
CLOTHES HAM PER, fine larg# baske 

$2.00 valu e_____________ J l  l  4

UlllLlLlQ nEANfitJPiill No. 2 can ----------------
APPLES, Winesaps, d ozen -----------------------
N E W  POTATOES, large and clean, pound 
GREEN PEPPERS, large and crisgf, pound

When in Amarillo coi 
/  to see us. 

Rotes Reasonable

— Manager
Formerly at The Lewis Stokley’s Fancy W1 

No. 2Vj Can, 2 for Tender Baby Beef
Pound

K I R O P R A K - T I K
Chiropractic I 
natural; a sy| 
tions of the 
at disease 
Dis-eaae is ar 
cause of dlse 
from (he braJ 
upon the m2 
I will be giih.d 
and prove'by 
sclenca^as pn

SQUASH, yellow or white, pound----------—
DRY ONIONS, yellow sweet Bermudas, lb. 
CUCUMBERS, sm all and green, pound —

leAce and art of thine* 
nSnd tee man; artlcula- 
elimination of the cause
must have a cause. The 
ve stimulus, transmitted 
*yrtem. .applying its self

.related to you, 
Mgklng of the

ORANGES, sweet and juicy, per dozen 
GREEN BEANS, tender arid fresh, pound 
HAM BURGER, fresh ground, lb.

effect; every off.

monstration the 
ng to the latest

Ri ANN* Chiropractor*"•“ " ■ 1 . Superimposed r“
le 1190 Duncan Bldg. B a con 9xC I R o a st Pound _______________

Fresh Pork Shoulder 
or Whole

Office Phone 331

SLICED, BACON, Cello wrapped, pound
ROAST, fancy baby beef chuck, l b . -----
CHEESE, K raft’s Longhorn, pound-------

•argr:
ROAST, fresh pork hams, sm all one, half 
' whole, pound _______
STEAK , baby beef loin

CH AN G E OF SCHEDULE
Effective T^esdfcfr, May 10 

West Bound Buses L*av« Pampa

5 3 :4 5  5:45 9:00
4. t. M, P. M . P. M.

For Further Information
i-,.#" • o e Cal! e e o

SAFETY FIRST BUS CCf. ^
870 115 E. Atchison

or T-bone, pound

LUNCH M EATS, choice 8 kinds, assorted, lb. 17%e 
COTTAGE CHEESE, fresh every day, lb .--------10c

PORK CHOPS, sm all fresh loins, pound 
ROAST, tender beef, pound-------- — ’i —
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Genesis 44:18-

Oeneral Topic; JUDAH THE@- 
TRUE BROTHER.

Scripture Lesson 
ML

6en. 44:1*. Then Judah came 
near unto him. and said. Oh, my 
Lord, let they servant. I pray thee, 
speak a word In my lord's ears, and 
let not thine anger burn against

we slay our brother and conceal his 
blood? Dome, and let us sell him 
to the Ishmaelltes.” He said also, 
"for he Is our brother and our 
flesh,” but what a travesty It was 
upon brotherhood to reject murder 
and yet consent to slavery I

—  —  | That was the old Judah. The newthy servant; for thou art even as | ------. .—■- --
Pharaoh.

19. My lord asked his servants, 
saying. Have ye a father, or 
brother?

30 And we said unto my lord. 
We have a father, an old man, and 
a child of his old age. a little one
and his brother Is dead, a n d __
alone Is left of his mother; and his 
father loveth him.

31. And thou saidst unto thy ser
vants. Bring him down unto me, 
that I may set mine eyes upon him 

33. And we said unto my lord. 
The lad cannot leave his father: for 
If he should leave his father, his 
father would die.

33. And thou saidst unto thy ser 
vants. Except your youngest broth 
er come down with you, ye shall see 
my face no more

34. And it came to pass when 
we dame up unto thy servant my 
lather, we told him the words of 
my lord.

35. And our father said. Go 
again, buy us a Uttle food.

26. And we said, We cannot go 
down: If our youngest brother be 
with us, then will we go down; lor 
we may not see the man's face, ex 
cept our youngest brother be with 
us.

27. And thy servant my father 
said unto us. Ye know that my wife 
bare me two sons:

28. And the one went out from 
me, and I said, Surely he Is torn 
in pieces; and 1 have not seen him 
since:

29. And if ye take this one also 
from me. and harm befall him. ye 
will bring down my gray hairs with 
sorrow to Shoel.

30. No*” therefore when I come 
to thy servant my father, and the 
lad is not with us; seeing that his 
life is bound up In the lad’s life

31. It will come to pass, when 
he seeth that the lad is not with us, 
that he will die: and thy servants 
will bring down the gray hairs of

—— thy- servant our father with sorrow 
to Sheol.

32. Por thy servant became sure
ty for the lad unto my father, say
ing, I bring him not unto thee, then 
shall I bear the blame to my father 
for ever.

33. Now therefore, let thy ser
vant, I pray thee, abide Instead of 
the lad a bondman to my lord; and 
let the lad go up with his brethren.

34. Por how shall I go up to my 
father. If the lad be not with me? 
lest I see the evil that shall come 
to my father.

Oolden Text: Behold how good 
and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together In unity.—Ps. 
133:1.

Time: B. C. 1715.
Place: Joseph's palace at Zoan, In 

the Nile delta.
Introduction

In our lesson is a story of beauti
ful reconciliation between Joseph 
and his brothers It Is a revelation 
on the one hand of transformation 
In the spirits of those who were 
once so selfish and cruel, and on 
the other of the persistence of the 
sweetness and faith of Joseph 
through a long period of severest 
strain. In which he knew the lowest 
depths of adversity and the high
est peak of honor. It voices also 
an interpretation of life as under 
the providence of God. which our 
Lord himself emphasized, a n d  
which sanctifies all the experiences 
of those who look to him for guid
ance. i

Cruel Treatment
We recall the attitude of Joseph's 

brethren toward him In his boy
hood. Because of Jacob's love for 
him they began to be jealous of 
him. and their Jealousy was Increas
ed by every expression of Jacob's 
favor, by Joseph’s dreams, and by 
his guileless truthfulness In report
ing their evil conduct. Their envy 
only waited for an occasion to ex
press itself in violence.

The occasion presented Itself one 
day when Joseph came to them In 
Dothan, where they were feeding 
their flocks. “ When they saw him 
afar off, even before he came near 
ur.to them, they conspired against 
him to slay him.” At Reuben's sug
gestion they cast him into a pit in
stead of slaying him at once. And 
a little later, at Judah's suggestion, 
they sold him to a passing caravan 
of merchants who were going down 
into Egypt, thinking to save them
selves from actual bloodshed, and at 
the same time accomplish their 
purpose and make money out of 
the transaction. This done they 
returned to their father, presenting 
to him Joseph's coat which they had 
spattered with goat's blood, and 
leaving him to infer that his favor
ite son had been slain by wild 
beasts.

Brothers' Visit to Egypt 
After twenty years a mighty fam

ine descended upon the land, and 
soon the household of Jacob, now 
Indeed a small village, began to be 
In want. They heard that there 
»o s  corn In Egypt, and accordingly 
Jacob sent ten of his sons thither to 
buy. Benjamin, the youngest, son 
of his beloved Rachel and full 
brother of lost Joseph, he kept at 
home. In Egypt they presented them 
selves before the governor and bow
ed down before him (In literal ful
filment of Joseph's dreamt little 
dreaming that he was Joseph. When 
iv their protest against his accusa
tion that they were spies, they told 
of the family, of lost Joseph and of 
Benjamin; he demanded that Ben
jamin be brought at a proof of their 
truthfulness. And to give them 
time to think It over, and himself 
time to decide definitely upon a 
course of action, he cast them Into

PrUOnjudali—A Changed Man 
The new part played by Judah in 

this critical time U a fine example 
of true repentance, which Is inward 
revolution. It will be remembered 
that in the conspiracy a.ralnst 
Joseph it was his selfish and grasp-

Judah manifests the same leader’ 
ship, but now It Is expressive of 
genuine brotherllnesa.

Judah's Plea for Benjamin
Martin Luther said he would give 

anything If he could pray to Ood as 
Judah prayed to Joseph. He begins 
in great humility and confession: 
"What shall we say unto my lord? 
what shall we speak? or how shall 
we clear ourselves? God hath 
found out the iniquity of thy ser
vants; behold we are my lord’s ser
vants, both we. and he also with 
whom the cup is found.” Gen. 
44:16. To that Joseph answered 
that all were free except Benjamin. 
Then Judah poured out his soul for 
Benjamin. He pictures Jacob In his 
grief and anxiety waiting tor his 
youngest son; he tells of their 
pleading with the aged man to heed 
the demand of the Egyptian, and 
Jacob's reluctance and recital of his 
loss of Joseph, and his final yield
ing; he pictures the unbearable sor
row of Jacob If they should return 
without Benjamin; he finally tells 
how he himself had become surety 
for his younger brother, and in 
beautiful self-sacrifice pleads with 
Joseph to accept him as a servant 
In Benjamin's stead. We feel with 
Strachan as we read It that “Ju. 
dah's offer to renounce the things 
which are dearest to the human 
heart-home and country and liberty 
—raises him to a place among the 
heroes of the Bible."

Joseph Forgives His Brothers 
Judah's touching pleas, was too 

much for Joseph, he could no longer 
restrain his emotions. Hastily bid
ding every Egyptian leave the hall, 
that his brothers might be by them
selves and that their evil deeds 
might not become known to the 
courtiers, with great sobs that could 
be heard in the neighboring rooms 
Joseph cried aloud; “ I am Joseph.

"He spoke in deep emtlon; yet the 
words must have fallen on them 
like a thunderbolt. 'Joseph!' Had 
they been dealing all the while with 
their long lost brother? 'Joseph 
Then they had fallen Into a lion' 
den indeed. 'Joseph!' Could It be? 
Yes, it must be so; and it would ex 
plain a good many things which 
had sorely puzzled them. Well 
might they be troubled and terri 
fled. How much this reminds us of 
another scene, not far from the 
gates of Damascus, when Jesus ar
rested Paul with the word, 'I am 
Jesus. whom thou persecutest. 
Penitent sinner! It U thus thy 
Saviour speaks to thee.

With words that remind us of 
Christ's matchless plea on the cross, 
Father, forgive them, for they 

know not what they do." so this Old 
Testament exemplar of pardon 
found an excuse for his would-be 
murderers: "Be not grieved, nor 
angry with yourselves, that ye sold 
me hither; for God did send me be 
fore you to preserve life.” With 
such words he fell on Benjamin's 
neck, with many tears, and kissed 
all his brothers, and then sat down 
for a long and loving talk with 
them.

Grace of Forgiveness
"Joseph takes the true point of 

view, which we are all bound to oc
cupy if we would practice the Chris
tian grace of forgiveness. He looks 
beyond the mere human hate and 
envy to the divine purpose. He 
thinks of the good that has come 
out of their malice, and anger dies 
within him. He must have been 
living near the fountain of all 
mercy to have had so full a cup of 
It to offer.”—Rev. Alexander Mac 
Laren. D. D. “It Is so with the true 
Joseph, our blessed Lord, in heaven 
His appeal to those who have sin
ned against him is, ‘Come near to 
me, I pray you’.'

Sweetwater To Be
Livestock Center!

SWEETWATER. June 10. PPV— 
Livestock development In this ter
ritory and increase of cattle trade 
In 'the Sweetwater section have led 
to the selection of this city for the 
livestock department headquarters 
ol the Texas & Pacific railroad, it 
has been announced.

John U  Simpson, livestock agent 
lor the railroad, has arrived from | 
Dallas, his former headquarters.

It Is the first office of this nature 
to be placed In Sweetwater by any j 
railroad.______  •
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“My pardon I freely bestow.
Thy wants I  will fully supply:
I'll guard thee and guide thee below, 
And soon will remove thea>on high.” 

—JohnerJewton. 
("Olney Hymns'*.

FINE CATTLE SHIPPED
SWEETWATER, June 10. VP>— 

Sweetwater and trade area has this 
year shipped to Los Angeles mar
kets more than 150 carloads of 
grass-fed and finished cattle. In
dications are that some 25,000 to 
30,000 head of cattle and sheep will 
be fed In Sweetwater during the 
coming feed season. They are 
bringing top prices./

Cost of Plates
for Cars Small

AU8HN. June 10. UP)—Texas 
motor vehicle registration plates 
cost leas per pair than for any state 
lr the Union, figures compiled by 
the state highway department show.

Mississippi pays less than Texas 
for Its motor vehicle registration 
plates but only one plate Is attach
ed to each vehicle.

Texas’ plates are purchased by 
the state board of control and last 
year coat six and one-half cents per 
pair. Colorado In 1931 paid twenty 
and one-half cents a pair and 
Massachusetts, 20 cents a pair, the 
cost to other states ranging between 
Texas' low to Colorado's high.

Out of 26 states checked, 14 made 
their own plates, either In the state 
prisons or other state. Institutions, 
and 13 states purchased tags. The 
cost of making the plates in the 
prisons ranged from 0.67 per pair In 
South Dakota to 16 cents a pair In 
Pennsylvania.

Beacon Station It 
Near Completion

SWEETWJATER, Jeun 10. <AV-All 
equipment has been Installed for 
the government radio beacon sta
tion near the Sweetwater Municipal 
Airport. The only remaining work 
on the project, Is erection of the 
four steel antenna towers and con- I 
structlon of the antennas, it was | 
said.

This station Is one of the series 
being Installed on the southern 
trans-continental air route. From 
it will be broadcast a directional 
radio beam guiding pilots along the 
course at nliht or in bad weather. 
The next stations pre at Port i 
Worth, on the east, and Wink to | 
the west.

Joseph Dockendorf, of the light
house division of the Department j 
of Commerce, Is in charge of in- ! 
stallatlon of the station here.

Large Wheat Crop 
Still Predicted

QfUANAH, June 10. (AT—General 
harvesting will begin from June 10 
tc 15. depending upon the weather, 
according to wheat men and farm
ers. Recent cool, cloudy days have 
been very beneficial to wheat. It is 
stated, allowing the kernels to fill 1 
and straw to ripen and mature.

C. (B. Simpson, veteran wheat , 
buyer of this section, who on May \ 
13 predicted over 1,000,000 bushel 

crop in Hardeman county, is still 
standing pat' on that prediction. 
‘Nothing has happened to make me 
change my estimate of this terri
tory averaging 20 bushels of wheat 
to the acre. Of course, this cool 
cloudy weather Is delaying harvest 
but at the same time It Is making 
wheat,” stated Mr. Simpson.

h*
than he paid.

the approaching caravan
, "What profit la it If


